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Kidnap SearchIs
ResunVedAfter ;

Woman Freed t
Mrs. MeeksAbandonedBy Abduc--

, tors, No RansomPaid; Victim , j

Under GareOf A Physician I

MARYSVEtXE, Calif, Sept IPW-M- n. WUllam B. Mceks, BB, was
wider tho caro of a "physician at her homo today after being 'held
captlvofor 60 hoursby kidnaperswho kept her,blindfolded, threatened
continually to kill her, and, bedded" her down on a hlllsldo covered
with poison oak growths'. t

Dr. P. B, Hoffman,' tho Mceks family physician;said sho. wasdanger-
ously near pneumonia. '""

Sho returned to 'her homo yesterday.Her abductors,sho said be
' amo fearful of dlscbvcry nnd abandonedher. Mceks, orcbardlst--

nusuanu oi mo wuuuui, mu uuuu
of tlin S1K.060 ransom' tho. ldd
napcrs bad demanded had been
paid.

As. manhunt, colled off Friday
nights to, allow Mceks an oppor--
tunlty to try to contact tho kid-
napers, was resumedtoday under
the-- direction of state and county
officers.

; "Vo have an Ideawho tho rs

ore," Captain E. It
.Fersonlusof tho' state highway
patrol Investigation bureau sold.

"Thcrb.nro probably'three of
Uiom. If they are tho personswo
think they are, they aro Itinerant
workers'. Tho job wasn't planned,
It was on the spur of the mo-
ment"
.Tho highway patrol captainsaid

Mrs. Mceks told him she would
know tho men's voices, but sold
iho' never saw their faces. Once,
sowover, sho pushedup her blind-lol- d

enough to see one of them
Jurrilng up the cuff of his trousers.

'' "Sho said he had red hair on his
leg,'' Captain Pcrsonlus reported,

FUGITIVE CAPTURED
ST.f'PAU, ,Sept. 5 UP) John

irom mo ..ttamscy county jau Sun
day! was' captured .today In St
Paul by two city police patrolmen,
"Facing a possiblo death sentence
under the Llndbomh Kidnap act
ihe fugitive was apprehendedwith
out a struggle by Patrolmen A1-V- eh

Wlckoren and L. M. Byrne.
Driving past an Intersection,the

Jollcemcnt recognized tho license
Alates of tho car as those of an
Automobile reported stolen.

They sawka man hunched down
. tho driver's seat Before tho

)ian could attempt resistance, the
latrolmen had opened the doors
)nd seized him. They recognized
Jim Immediately as Coucb
" Tho fugitive Jnras not armed.

Of

As administrator of the new
wag&Jibur law which takes effect
October34, Elmor F. Andrews Is
onoof tho most Important men
In America today to employers
and to labor.Here he haswritten
n,Labor Day statement explain-tri-g

tersely tho philosophy Behind
the now law arid tho practical
results, for-- which
hope'.

By EUMERiF, ANDREWS
Kewly appointedAdministrator of

' lho Federal Fair Labor Standards
'-- "Act

, WASHINGTON, Sept
still has all tho resourcesneces

sary to rogaln prosperity, nrid ob
tain a moasuro
(of economlo se-
curity for all its
people. Moro gen-
erally than ev'cf
before, it is

greed that we
must husband
our resources,
nur land,
minerals,

our
our

edulmnent . o'u r
pepple. Somesort
of economlo bal-- 1.

ailce that Trill
,bring about heal--,.

,, hyr not feverish,

legislative
'Keystone'

In my view, the'
JsJell)or stand-
ards, act, more
generally known
is the wage and
hour law, Is (tie
keystone In the

, arch "of all ths
legislation. Per
haps because I

' have been an ad-

ministrator of
,1 state Jabc-r-, laws.

' it has seemed to,a4ht thls'ktw .
4, 1 .wUlbU

(l any 'yH&t,
ijtf wtoMt !it--

tu,.a'-b-'- '

i

Its , sponsors

FamedChurch
LeaderDead

Five Daya 'Of Fu-

neral RitesDecreed
For CardinalHayes

NEflT YORK, Sept 6 UP) High
church dignitaries today decreed

fivo days funeral rites
for the nation's Cathollo millions

to mourn tho passing- of Patrick
Cardinal Hayes, archbishop'of tho
world's richest Catholic .diocese.

Tho "Cardinal of
Charity," who rose from orphan
boy to bo. the most militant and
powerful spokesmanof his laitn in
tho United States,Hied quietly In
his Bleep early Sunday.

Ho succumbed to a heart attack
at St Joseph'scamp for boys and
girls, near Montlcello, N. Y., where
ho had vacationedregularly for 40
vears.
"""TMd'bodywHnio
cardinal's residence today. To- -.

morpW it will bo removed, to St
Patrick's cathedral, from' .which
for; 10. years tho archbishop'guided
tho "spiritual life of 1.000.000 Cath
olics. It will lie In state there until
Friday. .

Burial will follow in a crypt be-

neath thealtar of tho great Gothic
cathedral, whero four other dio
cesan 'headsalready rest

RIOTING JNiTOtotA.""''" ""..(
,.. RANGOON, Burma, Sept5 UP)
Two persons were killed and 16 in
jurcd 'today In rioting among Bur
ma Buddhists andIndian Moslems,
Ten were killed and 40 Injured yes
terday.

Administrator Wage-Hou-r Law
SaysltWill Keep Country'Weir

rperity

Is one of the greafest importance
because It will assist Industry In
paying wage earners at least
enough wagesto live. on.

.If such wagescan bo paid, pur-
chasing power will .be increased
and maintained; employment in
tho production of goods for which
thero will bo a greater and moro
stable market will bo Increased
and stabilized.

It Is preventiveratherthan cura
tive legislation. It will keep tho
country well economically.

Tho fair- 'omployor who wants to
pay.,his employes at least enough
to Hvo on will, 'under this law, bo
osslstod, and protected In' that en--

(See WAGE-HOU- Page 0, Col. 1)
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Labor'sGains
Are CitedBy
US Leaders

FurtherAdvancement
Of WorMng Man's

t CauseIslJrgcd
WASHINaTON. Sept 5 UP

Labor's leaders, acclaiming tho
achievementsof tho post year,
called on tho rank, and 'fllo today
to fight for further advancement
of tho working man's economic
welfare In tho next 12 months.

WUllam Grcon, AmericanFede-
ration of Labor president, In a
statementobservingtho 66th an-
nual holiday, asked, labor, to
sweep asldq all "disruption" and
swing Its strength' to tho cause
of unionism and "higher stand
ards of living for all."

John L. Lewis,- cnairman, said In
i holiday messago that tho Com--
mltteo for Industrial Organization
would work "for a. fairer sharo In
tho national lncomo by both farm-
ers and Industrial workers."

SecretaryPerkins at tho samo
tlmo recalled thcsoi gams for la--'

bor In tho last flvo years: pas-sa-ro

of' the wnco-hou-r, labor --re
lations and social security actsJ

increasesin weeiuy xactpry .pay-
rolls and

Green called for unity among
labor, but his statement as was
Lqw1s' was punctuated with caus-tl- o

phraseswhich eavolittle reason
to hopo for an early end to tho
three-yea- r war betweentho A. F. of
L. and the C. I. O.

Tho Federation president said
tho A. F. of L. "exorcised greater
prestige and lnfluenco In both tho
political and. economic field that
ever beforo" and doscrlbed tho u.
I. O. as "efforts of a rebel group
to build up a dual labor organlza--
tlnn.V

Ovresul'tea
fronii."tbe;!'coniplaccncyi and;.In--.

assumed'direction . of. the labor
movement In America, who In-

sisted that labor unions must bo
patterned on craft distribution,
and who denounced as heretical
any effort toward Industrial

Lewis said Federation leaders
hadmet C. X. O. efforts to "organlzo
tho unorganized with sneers, re
prisal, sabotageand villlficatlon."

"Professing a desire for unity,
they have engaged In a civil war
to 'destroy tho labor movemont
which the q. I. O. has carried, to
such extraordinary Buccess,"Lewis
said. ,.

11 KILLED. 30 HURT
AS PLANE CRASHES,,
W LONDON STREET t

LONDON. Sept. 6 to The crash
nnd explosion of a crlppledr, Royal
Alrforce plane- in a crowded Lon-
don suburbanstreet killed at least
H personsand injured nearly 3U.

Four .of tho. dead were of .the
famllv of Benlamln Saunders.43.

When th'o piano exploded Sunday
at the slda of tho Saundershoihe,
tho flames trapped hlmbis wife,
and their sons, Rqy, 16,Jind Derek,
8. Mrs.. Saundersand Derek were
burned to death, Tho father and
Roy died In a hospital durfng tljo
night V1'

Next dopr, the.flro trappod,and
sovcrely burned' six members 'of
tho William Callaghanfamily. Tjwo
sons, Tc'renco," 2, and Dennis, 13
die-d- Tho condition of th'o others
Was' critical.

Eight-year-ol- d Jimmy-- Tant,,play-
ing In. tho street, was. tho first to
dlo as tho piano hit thooof of a
house nearby, dropped and struck
him, just as his mother rushedout
yelling "Bombs! Bombs!"

Two brothers;. .Edward and
James Letch,28 and--24, John Eus--
den, 35, and Pilot SergeantS. It
Morris also were killed. Tho pilot
was tno plane'soniy occupant.

Relationship With
Mexico Strained

WASHINGTON, Sept Hr-- m

Mexico. refusal to accept Secre-
tary Hull's' "suggestions for 'com
pensating for' expropriated Amor- -

can-owne-d farm lands led soma
nigh government officials to re
gard pessimistically todaythe fu-

ture relations of thetwo neighbors.
They expressed th'o opinion the

stalemate would unsettle trade, fi-

nancial and business relations.
And the firm stand Mexico has

taken, may mean Indefinite post-
ponement of the time when the
Unltdd Hates will resume direct
purchasesof Mexican sliver.

Mexico ' rejected two proposals
SecretaryHull madeIn a strongly--
worded note AUff. zz. it tola him
yesterday It declined to create a
wamne i w Q pay or jhs m
sstesd'Hftdsroji sgrsrlanprogram
and. mAumm! to st&s s4Mhi S4tejurs4

iiiiji asrattiMMSAui toe eoflsPMi-

Hitler's ProclamationAwaited
Gzeclj Negoti
Conferences
Of Factions
Renewed v

FuehrerHopesTo
Avoid War, But Wanl
Minority Rights

PRAHA, Sept. 5 (AP)-r-
Negotiationson tho minority
problem enter the "crucial"
stagetoday in the first meet
ing Between Jtresiaentsau!
ard Benes and suaeten uer
man representatives einco
Adolf Hitler madeknown his
attitud,e.

"'''- '.T . -Just what ' tho Gorman fuehrer
told SudetenLeader Konrad Hon--

leln In their talks""Thursday and
Friday remainedan official secret
but there was moro hopo of prog-
ress because tho Berchtcsgadcn
talks gave a definite basisfor bar
gaining.--

Hitler wishes to avoid war,
but ho wants Sudeten Germans
to "havo rights to which they aro
entitled," George Wollner, a Su-

deten party deputy, said yester-
day In a Speech In which ho
Indicated'the Sudetcnswould not
modify their demands for ter-
ritorial autonomy.
Wollner spoko at a harvest festl--

Val In tho presenceof Henleln and
tho" .Impression, prevailed that, .the
SiiUcten,"fuehier" had'authorized
iua.ruuiur.K3.-- .

,ti-u-
v '. ,.

rfIi:WiJlrteWHfee?ft'SiaaA!
autonomy'doniarids'oslaid down
by Konrad;Henleln In bis 'Karls-
bad addressaro only' tho begin-- 1

"lung of our rcquircmentsr-tho-y
aro not our maximum demands;
"Tho Sudctoris orb hot aloho in

this fight Behind thorn .stand 70,-

000,000 Germans. Their leader
does not want war. But ho wants
3,600,000 Sudetenswho aro a part
or tho great German peopla to
havo rights to which they are en--
utiea."

.

FrenchReservesAro
SummonedTo Duty

PARIS. Sent S MP) An official
of tho war ministry announcedto-

day that Franco had called "cer-
tain? reserves" to tho colors as a
"precautionary measure."

Tho call went out last night, tho
official sold, nfter Germany had
moved on- estimated 60,000 troopB
Into her new Siegfried, lino of
fortifications, Just across tho
Rhino from France's famed- Mag-lnp-t

line..
"Wo can glvo nd Information

concerning the number or latlona
of theso reserves'," tho official
Bald. "We aro watching tho situa
tion closely and will continue to
do so'."

Mrs. Barrow
Is Wounded

Desperadoes'Mother
Hit As Gunfiro.
Follows Fight

DALLAS. Bopt.. 0 (PI Mrs. Hen
ry Barrow, 65, mother of the
Barrow boys, southwestern des
peradoes, and Lewis Francis, 2, her
nephew, were shot ana wounaea
si they pat In front of the Barrow
fllflng station here last night.

Tho shooting; occurred shortly
'after O, L. .Borrow, releasedSun-
day from HuntsvUlo penitentiary,
and S. J. OBaldy) Wliatley ea-cas-ed

In a flcbt at tho scene.
Mrs. Barrowwas shot in the face

and sKoulder" and'Francistln the
back,

The shots from a shotgun were
fired from a passing automobile.

Deputy Sheriff BUI Deckersold
Whstley was arrestedand. would
be held "pending-- outcome of Mrs.
Barrow's wounds. He sold Wliat-
ley formerly was a member of
the Barrow curt.
Physicianssaid Francis wounds

wero superficial,
Mrs. Barrow l the mother of

the late Clyde and Buck Barrow,
whose criminal careers wereended
by bullets In 1933. Sho was ecm
tenced tp 80 days In Jail on' a
charge of harboring Cly"de Barrow
and. Bonnie Parker, both of whom
were killed in LouUlsno,

W&Uy, antbr ot those
tcd, in h tawborl com,
srvs4 a yf ' 't4fl pilte tut

that tfs, '

ationsAre Resumed
FDR Qpes Into Maryland For A
SpeechAgainst SenatorTydings

EN K0TJTE WITH PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
TO DENTON, ML, SepfV.fciTV-Prcsldont'Ropso-- velt

brought tho Influence of 'personal contacts
with, thoyvotors Into-hi- s campaignto oust Sonator
Millard E. Tydlngs from, congress by visiting
Maryland's eastern shore today. ,.v

'. In company with Rep. David J.' Lewis,
I'lOO per cent now dealer" opposing

Tydlngs for fenonilnatlon, tlio president set out
on onnutomobllo tour of the shore flslilng-farm-- x

lng section, dotted hero arid thero with estates
of tho'wealthy on tho easternsldo of Chesnpeako
bay.

O'Daniet Is Qreeted In. Midland;
To Witness Rodeo ShowsToday

ThousandsTurn
Quit To Welcome
Next Governor

MIDLAND, Sept 0 (Spl) It W.
Leo O'Danlel, domocratlo guber-
natorial nominee, suffered a loss
in popularity or was less a political
curiosity, Midland was unawaro of
It this morning when 2,000 people
thronged tho T. & P. station to
greet tho "governor" and his hill
billy .band. ,

After tho reception at tho
station,. O'Doniol and his en--
to'uragoimado their way to ttio?
uoici mr anjniormoi programjo 'talk.

iiB3oWrtliflour;Sfli'aajho
left, stato 'pdlitlcsilridlth'cr 'wltfi
a" whirlwind "victory over "12 other
candidatesin tho first primary and
then-lo-st 'twokey'positions out of
six endorsements in tho 'ruh-bf-f

primary, was to- - attend tho nf tor-no-

and eveningperformancesof
tho Midland rodeo.

Ho and his band wcro to bo hon
ored with a banquetat tho Schar-baue-

hotel at 0 p. m. Monday,
Midland rodeoofficials predict-

ed a crowd of 15,000 pcoplo would
como to sco W. Leo O'Danlcl (and
tho rodeo) todayi It was esti-
mated that 7,600 saw tho two
shows Saturday and 0,000 wit-
nessed tho hvo performances
Sunday, Tlio Sunday evening
crowd of about 2,500 was tho
lightest of tho series.

Processing:Taxes
To Be Proposed
Before Congress

WASHINGTON, Sept 5 UP)

Agricuituro department officials
gavo processingtaxesa prominent
piaco today on their tontatlvo list
of proposals for congressto con
sider In January.

This typo of levy, onco Invali
dated by tho supremocourt after
Manufacturers' paid millions of
dollars Into, tho treasury, was dis-

carded last year during prepara
tion of tho new farm bill becauso
oMegal obstacles.

But officials said they wero con
sidering. It anew as a means of
providing revenuefor largor bono-f- lt

payments to farmers. Congress
voted $700,000,000 for paymentsfor
mis year.

FORESTFmfeS KEEP
THOUSANDS BUSY

'SPOKANE, Wash, SeptSWf
More than 2,000 fighters manned
forest flro lines on two fronts In
the northwest today In an effort
to stampout 200 fires which sprang
up, In. .north central Washington
and northern Idaho during a week-
end, of severe lightning storms.

A thousand ofthe weary fighters
were concentratedon a blaze In
the ICanlksu., National. forest of
northern Idaho, between Priest
river and Sandpolnt Whipped by
high winds from dawn to dark Sun
day, the flra tore over more tliani
1,500 acrcii of slashingsand stand-
ing timber.

THE WIFE DIDN'T .
LIKE TIIE IDEA

CHICAGO, Sept. 6 P) Four
Fox Lako flhormon. found- a float
ing bottle, uncorked it .and dis
covered a note signed by -- three
girls. It read!

"Wcro really not as fresh as
writing this note makes us seem.
We lust thought It would be a
good Idea. If you. should write to
ens of ih. stul-tt- rest ofU think
yWre &,, w'H "writs back,"
t. The wile efsM of ike fisfafmnn
wsBflwulsd titi nottf

. i- -

at m. Sunday.

injury.

Tho shorehas beenreported Tydlngs strong-
hold whllo Lewis supportersassert their candidate
has an advantagoIn westernMaryland, b,Uhomo
.section;

Mr. Roosovclt arranged to makoib'no major
spooch, at Denton, town of l,600nIri' tho center'on
tho shore, at m, CST. It,vwlll bo broadcast
nationally by major chains. His trip will end to-
night ' "In Washington.' . i f. '

Tydlngs,who has opposed some koy administra-
tion Icglslatlvo proposals, hasdbflcd nnd donounced

what ho termed tlio "president's "Invasion" on
" "'"Maryland. v

- n

.TRAINMEN KILLED IN WASHOUT

',! tat1ilt "'- -' I'iiWBI' tFi mTWi v ' 1i n Mrir tKn

fffffHffHHi'ffffHCKPOMHrH

Jho ,cnglnocr and'fireman of this CanadianPaclflo passenger
train were.killed when .It plunged,through a bridge'washedout
by floods which claimed a dozen lives In tho Prbvlnco of Ontario.
This wreck was near Qucboo.

Youth Dies Of
CrashInjury

Billy Wnchcl Of Coa-Iion- m

Victim Of Sat-.urd-ay

Night Mishap
Injuries received. In d car'crash

hero Saturday nightresulted'fatal-
ly Sunday afternoon for Billy
.Wachcl, about 20, Coahoma.

Ho was most seriouslyInjured of
threo. youths wh'cni tho . coiipo
in which they wero ifidl'ng loft the
ourvq just outsldo tho city' limits
and smashedJnto a.tclophonopolo;
Billy sustalnod a. fractured sltull
and severo chest Injuries.-- Ho died

2 p. "

a

1 p.

t

O. J. Baker, Forsan, suffering
from' a fractured skull and two
broken legs, was resting well at
tho Big Spring, hospital as was T.
H, McCann, Coahoma, at tho Div
ings hospital. McCann sustained
an arm fracturo, cuts and a head

Arrangements f6r tho Wachol
funeral wero incomplete, although
It was Indicated,servicesmight bo
held somotlmo Tuesday aftcrnocn.
surviving are his parents,Mr, and
Mrs, Mack Joo Wachcl, Coahoma;
two brothers,Martin JamesWachol
of Land Hill uhd Mike Wachol of
Arpt arid oho sister, Mrs-- Joseph
Uptonof Freer.c c'j -

Billy Wachcl nad"boen- employed
recently In tbo East Howard field
as an oil field laborer;

6C MANAGER AT'
ODESSA SUCCUMBS

ODESSA, Sept. 6 F, M, Gwln,
SO, secretary-manage-r of the Odes-
sa chamber. 'of commerce for the
past three years,died at hlo home
hero,at 4:10 o'clock Sundayafter
noon of a heart attack. Gwln was
formerly city manager of Pampa.
Ho. had also lived at 'Rising Stan

Mr; Gwln1 was well, known In
Texas 611 circles by his publication
of a quarterly oil bulletin covering
22 West Texas counties;

Svtrvlvof Include the yldow and
two 4uhWwr'

FuimmI rrangwiU vh-t- -

lag tae arrival; of a teHghUf,

GrandJurors
GivenCharge;

' IiivcBticatihcBodv
To Begin Its Work
On Tuesday '

1

Given' th'elr- chargo by, Judge
Charles IGapproth, Midland, tno
Boptcmbor grand Jury of tho 70th
district court held a brlof .scssl&n

Monday , morning and adjourned
until Tuesday,

Judgo Klapproth gavo tho jurors
a routlna chargo at 10,0, m, urging;

thcin first to,consider two murder
complaints and' ono .complaint of
murdor whllo in tho commission
of a folony. Tho court suggested
this as amattor of expediency since
extra preparation Is necessary In
canltal cases. '

Thero wero 24 felony complaints
to bo presented.to the grand Jury
by officers, representing the A-
ccumulation of two and a half
months tlmo since tho last grand
Jury session. Included wero the
Murder complaints,- seyeral ,'for
burglary, theft, driving while in
toxicated and forgory.
UL. W. Croft was namedforeman
of : (he grand jury. (Othersselected
ifr service on tho, investigative
body .wero .Llovd Branhon. IX. L.
Hamlin, R. Richardson, John W,
Davis, II. a. Hill, Robert Asbury,
Alvln Lay, W, E. Harriott, B. O.
Jones, W. I Wilson, and- - J, H.
Appleton.

Docket for the current term will
bo called at 10 e.irti Tuesday.
Petit Jurors' for tho f irst'wsek will
report at 8 a. sa. Thursday.

Weather
WJB8T TKXAg-fetr- Uy-

Twisiay,

O 0I! 1

Ul
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yBe
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Talk ;

Off Utterance
ToBoMadeAtN-al-0

CongressTueeday

NURNBERG. fc Garmnv.i
Sept. 5 (API Chancellor
Adolf Hitler came to Nurri--
bercrtoday to opentheTenth
annual rally in his Nazi pat;-,'- 3

tys nistory ana,jn tne ugta
of world events, perhaps'ono
oi, mo mostimportant.

.Festivities Tolay
Today, was filled with Hals, festi

vities tho ringing of, church bells- -
for tho chanoloor's arrival,, theclvld (

reception, his reception for party ,

leaders, and a- performance',toaf
WAffnAn'..Anii,n TMa..HralMtAlfillMe.a. '

wilt begin more us

business, with te annual
5 reading;,,of Hitler's keynote .pro-- ,

uuiumuon, ivmcu assunies spe-
cial importanco because of the
possibility it may outline Ger-
many's course of action on the
Sudeten German minority's dis-
pute With Us Czechoslovakia;gov-- .

ornment
Tho proclamationusually, outlines

alms of tho future .as well at
achlovcmonts on tho. previous yean
and so. also presumably ,will deal.
up joiningt oi jiusijiario uarmony,

Atnlf WniynAit tmrmw Mjm
tiarto to rcad'tt?' VA S ,

Tfearlv Soft rnieclal tnuua viwuir- - '

day and today brq-jjh- t nasi'party 4

men ana women, .inner youuu
and girls from all parte, of th
rclch to payhomageto'tltMrlead--

Nunbere's normalnonubttlonof
SOO.006 was doHWed evvrnadlt.wa4

iltond djirmg ;ie yJflaWHIl
oration, speccn niwr:iMwejHDic-Ing- .

, 4' ." .
--L.Tho, program for thr rally ;iToda,
gala.oponlng;Tuesday, ths keynoU
proclamation and Wednesday,,t
demonstrationby the laborservlcei
Thursday,athlctlo competition, an4
a.torcjhllght paradebefowHiUerbj
pouucai loaacrs, inaugurating spe-
cial of nasi , officials!
Friday, political Irally and c'ontinu
cd departmentalconfereneeswithli
tho party; Saturday,."Hitler youtl
and tho Gorman labor front review
od by top. nazls; Sunday,-- honor daj
to various branchcs'of.Uis party li
a march beforo Hitler: Monday,
military display an..'f6ing'speed
by tho. chancdllor,- wMi Is to speal
at leastsix tlmuVOiiMng. the elghl
daysf - v. "

BIAItKETSCLOaW
. 'v y i

t

NEW .YORk, S ,' imx-- AI

securityand commodw markets it
mo unucu auiea.aaoKoanada wen
closed today inobWvance o!

Labor Day. Vurtipaaa markeU
functioned as, wW.V ' T -- .

' 'i - t.m ;

&Mf

aaKsVlaawaaBlBaaaV

fc'
part of a two-pa-rt auestipn, lu.
soerc of M k Mir. N. swmL au
wers saeditorial ..

1. This Maryland senator U
FresMsM MeoMVSli "purc
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. e EDDIE MORGAN DOUG JONES ADVANCE TO SEMIFINALS
.HilKIi V " -.- :-, r,ir-M- flnr - - -- , -

, 7 -- . " " "" r . , , ' -

; Bt HUtfK Hart
iii"iiin "'"' - m

', i,(Whhy NtfeWag for Hart)

r f 1 .
i6rt the basis of medal scores,

.BosVwere to bo close matchesto
(fey in the championship XUftht at
Mcountcy club. The scml-flnalls- ts

Pt their qualifying rounds llko

hlsi Jones 72, Sharer; 70, Hill 74

"itid Kddie Morgan 71. "!

About tho most Interesting
settoet Sundaywas tho roundIn
which Bddlo Morgan ousted BUI,
Keda, io red-haire- youngster
from GJenRosei Both wcro'shoot-tri- g

remarkably steady golf, and
'HMttlA :fe1 in flrrt n flfllicn Into
iho visitor beforo taking tho
match oa tho 20th. If Uio matcn

" hadn't been settled then. It
would havo had to go over until
today' becauso of darkness. It
was getting difficult to aco tho
ball. '

Thero Word somo other cxtra-lbl-o

matches, too. B. T. Cardwcll
ihlnka ho ouEht to havo credit for
Hist 1 up victory over Gcorgo Hill
In tho seventh flight, oven If It
aid take him 22 holes to turn tho
trick. Wo think so, too. In tho flf th
flight' consolations, a M. Laughlln
of Midland pushed I I Talley
f Odessa'19 holes beforo Talley

took tho decision. It took Lib Cor- -

fey IS) holes to oust Novls Womack
In tho third nigbt.

Tomorrow-- , as you mayknow, Is
Uio day that tho Southwestern
conference squadsgather for tho

, itart of formal workouts. Some-
thing'unusualIn tho way of pol-

icy Is reportedfrom DanaBlblo's
University, of Texas Camp. It Is
said that iho smallestSteersquad
In many years only 44 prospects

wMjreport to Bible. Tho Texas
coaches,, 'wo are told, trimmed,
their roster to workable
tlons after spring practice, and
only thoso playersconcededa def-
inite chanoe to mako tho "A
team were Invited to the fall
camp; ,.

'

s
Seems llko Sir. Bible Is going

In Instead,of quantity.
',,

TheiLamcsateam Is the first on
)ho s'chedulo for Big Spring high
ichool's Steers, and those boys
themselveshavebeen off condition
Ing at n camp. MentorsMcCollum,
Gregg andSpraberrybadtheir boys
flown o Brownwood for

purposes, and tho group
returned, homo lost Friday tp scrlm-Yaag-o'

a team of former Lamcsa
Ugh players.The Golden Tornado
nuad opens Its - season on this
frlday, by "the" "way, against Ta-w . ,, .

Svd' are . told that tho moguls
from- - Abilene' and Cisco didn't
like, that bit of action Saturday
when each.club' list a couple of
valuablo men becauso the com-
mittee decided the transfer rules
hadn't been observed to tic--

were Indications that
the rosters of the .other clubs
will' bo subjectedto close scrutiny.

IfCet" ready.,for an Investigation,
boys., "

This, has nothing to dd'with foot- -

oil, but one, or our secret agents
it 'tho ' Steer, camp near Junction
epbrts.thatPat"Murphy and Cor-
nea Brandon were attempting to
also mustacheswhile, off In" tho

Vide' o'uen SDaces. We don't know
tow successful, they've been, but

e, bctcha they don't jih6w-up,t- a

llg, Spring with 'thoser hirsute
jaornments; not xor long.

18 Qualified For
Pilte's PeakRim

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo!,
Bept. B (SO Eighteen racing car
driverswere qualified todayfor the

i. 10th annual speed 'contest up the
hazardous, sharply rising,-- "12 mile

, course: to the summit, "of Pike's
' "Peak.-- '

. t The narrow, hairpin turn-stu-

, dd road, slipperyv,and, gullied by
, . recent.rains,, was In tho most dan--
-' gerous condition since the yearly

Labor Say event .started.
"

t The'peak was capped by.a slx-- r
Uch snowfall. v

Ziouls Unser. of Colorado,Springs.
10 will roar' across tho starting lino

at Crystal Creek, the first con
testant to risk his neck on the
serpentinecourt in quest of $2,000
liMrise,and side money awaiting
the winner. Unser won the, event
left year.

By nuxx. Mcknight
. DALLAS, Sept 0 UO-SII- ngln'

Bam Baugb, hobbling on one leg
but still a dangerouscharacterun-

less the lemensM . spreadsto his
right arjtt, Hmps out' tonight as the
leadsfrot . professionalWashing--
toaJRedskhierewtaUnt on balanc-
ing the booJrrwltha bandof pesky
oouege sJHKars.

If II gVMM M starter
tart trmblii wtMt . bad ankle

.that May ) Ms .appearaaee
'Met, Mb is iw'twder

CsTi has s in Ilium lr .In

egMm assatawa,
Jmw as earenller at they rt--

ihM far tlM pss

mmI BOaa rig u Vtm

MIDLAND AND CRANE

PUYERS OPPOSE
THEM TODAY

Doug Easily OustsMedalist In Open-in-ff

Roundj'EddieDowns Glen Rose
Bqylri DaysFeatureMatch .

" i
. .Two young Big Spring golferswho havo nil but monopolized honors
In the country club Invitational, meet; hero for, Uio past thrco years
wefo to go down tho courso Monday against,nco players from Crane
and Midland In tho closing matchesof thlsjycnr's swatfest.

Favorites from' tho start, Eddie Morgan and Doug Jonesadvanced
to the scml-flna-ls with two .victories each Sunday. Morgan knows
what It meansto hold tlio title, having, copped It In 1035 and,1938.

Jones was a finalist against him two years ago, arid was 'medalist
In tho meetIn both 1030 and 1037.

Jones was up against Bill Shafcr, young shotmaker from Crane
and a formor University of Texas star, In tho semi-fin- al round,while

Morgan was pitted against tv. w.
Hill of Odessa,

In tho featuredmatch ofSunday.
Eddlo was given no llttlo troublo by
another' youngster, Bill Kodcn of
Glen Rose, who forced tho local
player to 20 holes beforo bowing
out. Darkness hadall but overtak
en tho match beforo It was decided
by Morgan's superb deuce on the
final hole.

Joneshad come through byoust
ing Ixa Swofford of Odessa8 and
2. Earlier, ho had lltUo difficulty
In disposingof tho tourneymedalist,
H. S. Forgeronof Midland, 5 ana 4,

Forgeron shot a blazing 02-- for
qualifying honors on Friday, but
his gamewasfar short of that Sun
day.

In his first match,Eddie Morgan
eliminated Harry Sindorff of Mid
land 2 and X.

Shafcr. clavlne a steady Rome.
eliminated FordSturdlvant of Big
Spring 3 and 2 in tho opening
round, then Sundayafternoontook
out W. W. Barker"of Big Spring by
a S--4 count.

Hill's first win Sunday was over
tho experiencedJohn .Edmlson of
Lamesa, whomho trimmed ono up,
in a close match. In the afternoon
ho took out Pat Riley of Midland
2 and 1.

Some Plights Delayed
Most other flights wcro advanced

to semi-fin- al play for Monday, al-

though somo scheduled matches
were not completed because crowd
ed conditions of tho course slowed
play. Second round matcheshad
not beenfinished In the first, sec-

ond and third flights. Tho lower
divisions nad been advanced, how-
ever, and in most cases consolation
matcheswere played off according
to schedule.

Tho scml-flnalls- ts wcro going the
lo routo during the morning,

and 18-ho- finals were slated for
this afternoon.

CLASS B ALLpSTARS
TO 'CLASH TQNIGHT

WICHITA, FALLS, Sept. 6 ,ff
Class B all-sta- of East Texas
high schools clash with football
grids'ters from West Texas schools
hero tonight

Tho West: team was given a
slight advantago In tho "thrill
game.' Volncy Hill coached the
West squadand Carroll Wood, the
East

Sept 5 ff) If
nothing serioushappens, the Davis
cup snouia do au wrappedup ny
about 3:30 o'clock this afternoon
and ready for storagefor another
yeor'ln a strong room.

That Is the hour at
which J. Donald Budge of Oak-
land, Calif., figures to put the

.touches on Adrian Qulst
of, in tho
fourth' and deciding match of tho

round which has been
raging on the .turf of
tho Cricket club for
the past two days.
. At the samo time, It Is
Just as well that tho
American leura won uoui ox uio
openingsingles matcheson Satur
day, becausethe ore
settlntr touKher by the minute.
Thoy were pretty

as Qulst and his
doubles partner, . Jack
slapped out an 0--6, 0--3, 6--4, 6--2

victory; over Budge and Gend
Mako.

n turned
out to be a doubles

assault In an, effort to make it
three wins for the

.in their classic?

Arkansas machine,
Dwlght Sloanand Jack
had the. major

To work with,, they had
four great ends la Jim Nanceof
Rice, Kay
Pete Smith of and
Johnny Keeatch the

WIMcat who bobbed up la
nearly every play of the reseat
M-1-6 'Chicago rout of the Red--

Coach Ray worried
over Baugh's for al-
readyoa the UfdMs list was Riley
SaHh. the former Alabama star
eonfiaaato He

BP LgflBe rHp4V
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Andy Hopes

They'reGettingReadyTo Wrap Up
Davis CupFor StorageIn U.S.
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Undefeated
Sliick His Opposition-I-

Main Bout Hero
, TuesdayNight
There's somethingspecial In tho

way of grapplo shows, over at tho
Big Spring Athlctlo club Tuesday
night, Promoter Herman Fuhrcr
promlsos.

For one thing, Andy Tromalno,

who trades holds with Sheik Mar
Allah In the finale, wiU bo fighting

bis last time this season In .Big

Spring. Andy wilt bo seeking to
bow out of the local plcturo with
his record unscathed, sinco ho
hasn't losta bout hero yet' this
summer. Whetherthe recordholds
will bo determinedby how he can
handlo the Persian. '

And for another attraction,Jack
Hagen will bo putting his all Into
a semi-fin- al setto with Don Hill.
This affair takes on tho aspects,of
a grudgomatch,since HagenputIn
a particular request for another
chanceat H11L He feels, 'Ua said,
that Hill rough-house- d him all out
of reasonin a provious match, and
he wants a chanceto even things
up. This request match holds
promlso of being somethingabove
and beyond the usual.

Thcso'vtwo will haveat It In a
W while Trcmalne and

the' Sheik go for the best two of
threo falls. In the cur
tain raiser, Johnny Nclmanlc and
JooBauer will bo the opponents.

Tho show getsunderway at 8:80.

TOSCHREINER
Charles Ray Settles and Doug

Royburn, graduates of the Big
spring high school In' June and
membersof the football team, left
Bunday for Kerrvlllo. where they
wui attend SchrelnerInstltuto this
year.

player, and no odds were- - being
given that Bobby Riggs would trim
htm in today's concluding singles
match. Toung Bobby, however, al
ready has done enough for his
country by beating Qulst in the
first singles encounterof the scries.'

Tho experts were agreed that
things would he looking ticklish
for Uncle Sam if Rlggs hadn't
come through In his first, Davis cup
bout, becauseBromwlch has,proved
to be the better man of tho two
Australians at tho moment . and
would havo been a very stubborn
customerIf he andRlggs had'met
In a crucial fifth match this, after
noon.

All that is presumedto be con-
jecture, however, for' Budge Is con-
sidered certain to scoro the decid-
ing point against Qulst Tho red-
head was something short of a
world beater In yesterday's dou-
bles, but there is no amateur
around who can head .him off In
singles. Qulst Isn't the single's
player bo was two, seasons.Jgo.An
extended Illness last year appeared
to havesappedhis stamina;,for he
tired badly againstRiggs.

the. greatest of all Southern Cali
fornia products,--

Officials of the charity game
predicteda 25,000 .crowd.

Probable starting lineups:
.,AH-Sta- Nance(Rlce)jJejKe-vorkla- n

.'(Harvard)', III Rogers
(TCU), lg; Miller (Indiana), ol
Mayne (TCU), rg: Sartaln (Tulad),
rt; Hamilton "(Arkansas), re; Fat--'
ncK u'HUDurgnj, qu; aioan iatk-onsos- ),

lb; Neece (Rice), rh; yick-er- a

(Rice) fb,
Washington Milkier, la; Ed-

wards, It! Olsson, lg) Carroll, cj
Karcher, rg: Barber, rt: Malone,
re,' Krause, qb; Baugb,. lh; Flnck--
ert, rat xaramauc,id.

Offlelals: Referee,Bd Cochrane,
(Natl. League): umpire, Ab Curtk,
(Southwest aeaferenee);headVnwK
man; Drt Frank Moon (Southwest
BwfMrean); fM4 JuJge, Bobby
Calm (WU,' League),' "

Bough Injured But Due To Start
MDeam Qame At Dallas; Hot
Aerial Battle Is In Prospect

togtp,iy

Result ?

CHAMriONSinr.ruGHT t
(First Round)

D6ug Jones-- beat H. S. Forgeron
6 and 4. .

Lea Swofford beat Thcron Hicks
7 and 6.

Bill Shafcr beat'Fprd Sturdlvant
3 ana 2. ' .

W. W. Barker beatFrank Morgan
4 and 3.

Bill Roden beat 'Jake Morgan
3,and 1. -'.,

Kddlo Morgan beaf'Harry Sin
dorff 2 and 1. ,

Pat. Rlloy beat Elton Dozler 5
and 4.

W. W. Hill beat John1 Edmlson
1 HP.

Round)
Jonesbeat Swofford 8 and 2.
Shafcr beat Barker 0 and i.
E. Mot-'ga- beat Roden' 1 up In

20. ' '

Hill beatRlloy 2 and J.
first Fiaanrr .t
tFIrst Bound)

Frank Johnsonbeat F A..Stacy
S and 4. ..

C. B. Gentry beat Mi O. Boring
lup.' . f . '

'; x
W. P. Thurman boat W. O.

'
Whlto'.5 and'4.f

Morgan Nell beat Clint Lackey
0 and,4. , "' : ,

J. S. Southworthbeat Bob Farm-
er. 1 up,i r v

E. B. TJozler beat Don Bivails 6
and8. - .

" K. Clilx'beat Joe Dick. Slaugh
ter a nnu l.

P. R.Williams beatT.-- Haynlo
a ana ju v. ,

First Flight
.(Second round) : ,.

-

Johnson,beatGentry,
.Thurman beat Morgan Nolll, 3:2.
xmk neat vyuiiams,
Dozler-- beat Southworth.2 up. " '

SECOND FLIGHT
(First Bound)

Paul bles beat W. T. Henderson
2 and 1.

Carl Strom, beat Weldon. Counts 8
and 2."

Leo Dora beatR, T. Mobley 4 and
3. ,

J. C. Shlpman heat C. W. Cun
ningham1 up. . .

D. P. Watt beat JamesPrltchett
1 up.

L 3. Vauehn beatGrover Wil
liams 6 and S.

O. S. Black beat O. EL Broom 1
up.

Frank Rose beat L. D. Payne 3
and L- - ur

(Second Bound)
Strom .beat Olcs by default
Dora beat Shlpman, 2--1.

Watt beat Vaughn, 6
Rosebeat Black,1 up.

xmrtD FLIGHT
(First Bound)

C. Xi. WatsonbeatA. G. Barnard
2 and X.

Bob Satterwhlte beat Bob Ham
ilton 6 and C.

H. G, JVgnew beat Guy Ralney 1
up.

Lib Coffey beat Novls Womack
1 an In 19.

SammySain beat L. B. Barber 5
and 4.

Du Prcscott beat Percy Bond 4
ana 3.
' Joo Black beat George Grimes 4
and 3 .

C. J. Patrick won by default
(Second Bound)

Satterwhlte beat Watson, C--

Agnew beat Coffeo, 1 up.
Sain beat Prescott3--2.

Patrick wiU meet Black in third
round.)
third round.)

.FOUItTH FLIGHT
(First Bound)

T; F. Vaughn beat Leonard
Morgan 2 and l:

Leigh Cairns beat D. T. Btrick- -

land 2 and 1.
Thos.-J-. Coffee-bea- t O. O; Cralfir
ana 8.
H. G. Mankin beat O. B. Townes

2 up.--

G. H. Wood beat George Nell 8
ana a.

Lloyd Maokey boat V. B. Hicks--1

up;
EL D. McDowell beat GUn Han

cock 1 up. "

Poo Woodwardbeat Harry Stal--
cup i up. r

(Second Bound)
Vaughn bcat,Calrns 6 andliB.
Mankin beat Coffeo 1 up.
Wood beat Mackey 1 up.
McDowell beat Woodward 4 and

5. i
FIFTH FXJGHT
.(First Bound)

Hayden Griffith beat Travis
Reed l.up. '

H. R. Hocckendorff beat L. L.
Miller D and i. '

A. E. Suggs beatHoustonWoodie
5 and 4, t

N.'G. HUllard beat Cornell Smith
4 and 3,

"

Sam McCombs beat Jack Terry
1 up in 20.

J.H. Burman beatAlden Thomas
0 and 4,

A. C. Eldson beatS. M.,LauHhlln
1 up.

V, V. Strahanbeat L. U TaUey 0
and 0. i

'

(Second Bound)'
Griffith beatHoeckendorff7 and

8. " I ' ,'
Suggs'beat HUllard 3'and 1,

- McCombs beat Bunhanlnp --

Eldsonbeat Strahan2 and 1. '
SIXTH FUGIIT

(First Bound)
Vernon Mason beat E, W. Lort- -

more 3 and 2,
jack marker beat8. M. Orlffln 1

up'ln 10. '
Buddy McCoy beat A. SwarU 2

" 'andl.
Fred Dozler beat John Bassett4

and,3,
Edwin Daniels beat W, 0. Miller

(default).
J, M, Aldredge beatJ. L, Sprawl--

es 2 wi.
x. a. reel Mat Jimwy'Tueker

e aaa . '.-'- v. ,.
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By LOWELL (RED) DAWSON
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POWM AM' CWMHT'OUR OWN fUKTf
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QUESTION: How many fun--
f damcntal offensive forma-

tions aro there in college .foot-

ball? --
, ....

Answers Four. 'The 'single
wing, double wing, Notre Dame
and-pun-t formations; Each has
several-variation- .

OLD WESTBURY TO ;

DEFEISB-iPOL- TITLE
WESTBURy, 1J.XJ Sept. B. UP)

01dWcstbury, the v84-go- al team
that 'holds thosnatlon's' open polo
championship,..will start tho dc--
fenso, of its tlllb 'today when it
meets, Akniistl In d; first round
match of tho open 'championship
tourney.

Headed by- - two ten-go-al players,
Stew,Iglchartat No. 3 and Cecil
Srhlth'ntNo. 2, tho championsaro
favored-.to-' beat Aknustl, which
boasts Captain C T. L (Pat)
Ro'ark at No. 3. He Is a nlno-go- al

player. '

Grcentrcc, runner-u- p to Old
Wcstbury lastyear, openedits 1033
campaign for thq title In signifi
cant' fashion yesterday, drubbing
tho Jaguars,IS to 9.

400 Ex-Reside- nts

Of Franklin Co.
In Reunion Here

Moro than 400 people from 22
counties joined in tho fourth .annual
Franklin county reunion Sunday'at
tho city park. , r

Former residents oftho northeast
Texas county I.H. White,
Stantonmerchant,president.Of the
reunionand returned.Berry Moore,
Seminole, assecretary. " '

Nam'ed'jb:,,thft-;progra- and
committee werovlhesb Blg

Springmcn:'T.'J. 'JC Robinson,Leo
Ashley, E.v M. ' Nowton, Harry
Stocks, G. C, Broughton, and Pat
Wilson. Tho memorial, commlttca
for tho year was composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Worth dill, Lubbock, and
G. C. Brouhgton,Big Spring.

Those attending brought!;, picnic
luncnes which were supplemented
by a barbecueprepared byBUI 01-se-n.

'Bread, ice, pickles and.other
trimmings were, made possible by
donations from local bakeries, the
gins, two Icevcompanles and Robin
son grocery.

Counties representedat the meet
ing uoro Sunday were xo.wara,
Lynn, Ector, Martin, Franklin,
MitcheU, Borden, Jones, Midland,
Andrews, Nolan, Taylor, .Terry,
Fisher, Scurry, Childress, Gaines,
Hopkins, Lubbock, Dawson, Tom
Green, and Sterling.

Fifth annual reunion Is scheduled
for Big Spring on the first Sunday
of Septemberin 1039.

and 4.
Second Bound

Mason beat.Barker 1 up.
Dozler beat'McCoy 6 and 4.
Gardner"beat,Daniels 5 and

,beatAldre'dge'up. .

SEVENTHFLIGHT
(FlrstTtouha)

Lois Madison beatBill Tate 8 and
2. ('--'

Sterling Stamps beat L. M.
ScTogglns 0 iand-- 4. , "

B, T.iCardwell beat Georgo Hill
lup In' 22. 'i

John Drake had a bye. '.,.
Mark, Hendersonbeat Matt, Har-

rington l-u- . I

, E. W. Bobltdllle beat RyO. W
Berry.B arid 8. , I' Vr '

Hiram Glover beat Clyde" West
5and.8; , ' ;'

Ben Darilelhad a bye ' t

(Second Round) ' j--

Madison heat stamps--7 ana-a- .

Cardwell, beat Drake 4 aria.a.
Henderson-- beat'Robltalllo lj up.
Glover beat Daniel 3 and'2. ' .

CONSOLATIONS
(Championship Flight)

, ForgeronbeatHicks 3'and2.
J..Morgan beat Sindorff 8 and 2.
Elton Dozlor won by default
F. Morganbeat Sturdlvant 6 and

4.
(First Flight)

Incomplete.
. Second FUght)

Incomplete.
(Third Fflght)

Barnard,won by default
Grimes won by' default- -

"-
-

,(FdurtirFlight) ,'
.Morgan beat Strickland 8 and 2,
uraig won vy uejuuiu
Nell beat Hicks 5 and 8.'

(Fifth FUght)
Talley beatLaughlln 1 up In 10.
ThomasbeatTerry 1 up.
Woodla beat Smith 8 and 1

beat Miller 7 and 6,
(8Uth FHght).

Lqwrimore beat Griffin.
BassettbeatBwarte,
Cole, won by default
Sprowles beat Tucker 1 up.

(Seven FHfM)
Sereggtasbeat Tate 6 and 4, '

H1H had a bye.
DeBerry bsatlarrlaftew.' "

TfettJww fey 4eftfct. "- -
4

'1
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SteferLineiip
NamedFor
Scrimmage

Miirphymen To Meet"
Junction Club At
CampTuesday

A tontatlvo Hn'oUp for a scrimp
mago against tho Junction eleven
has beenarranged(by Coaches Pat
Murphy and, Carmen Brandon"at
the Steergrid camp
according to wordjfrom Tho" Hcr
aid's .correspondent The starters
probably will' bo: ;

Ends, Choo Smith arid Bugg or
V, Hall! tackles.Wheat and Dear--

Wg; .guards,Clyde. Smith and 'Hal

Nance; right half; Ross CaUlhon;
quarter, Alton Boatlck; left half,
Gdrtman fullback, Chob Jones.

Thero was a probability, how-
ever, that nearly all the uopctuts
would get a look-I- n during tho
scrlmmogo.4 The test --with, tho
Junction j toys was schsdulod for
Tuesday." ,

-

At tho last of the week., tho men
tors establisheda nw schedule' to
glvo tho boys cooler hours .for
workouts. 'Most, lof , the heavy
scrimmagingis beingdono at night:

Then tho Krldders'ara rolled out
of bed' atC 5 & m., with 'a morning
proctlco, before breakfast, at 8:30.
Aftornoori workouts start'at4 and
lost until 0 o'clock; .

'

,
'

.
All ,of the b6ys woro' reported

to bo Ini good; condition, arid..most
of them" are putting, on weight
dcsplto. tho hard dally grind.

Tho club, was puf'to work on
running 'ploys at the last of, the
wck;; with' a few- pass"formations
UAbU ass AWA ICUUUOOlli

.STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American Lcaguo

BostonU-1-2, Philadelphia12--2.

Detroit 1, Chicago 2. Ten Innings.
Cleveland 11--1, St Louis 3--L

Last gome 1 to 1 tlo, seven' in
nings.

Washington4, N.ew York 7.

National League.
Pittsburgh 6, St Louis 8.
New York 4--7, Boston 6--

Philadelphia4--2, Boston 2--

Chicago. 2. Cincinnati L (11 In
nings).

Texas League
Houston 0-- Beaumont2--2.

Oklahoma City Fort Worth 0.
San Antonio 7, Shreveport0,
Dallas 0, Tulsa 2.

'STANDINGS x

American-- League
Team, . Jcf

New Tork . . . . J . 87 40 --

.685
Boston ....:i:72 02 .581
Cleveland ........;.71 53 .573
Detroit 61 61 .012
Washington, . , 63 64N .496
Chicago 63 68 .438
St Louis . 44 70 .358
Philadelphia 44 83 .313

National Leaguo
Team W. I Pet

Pittsburgh i 7B 00 .600
Cincinnati 70 07 .651
Chicago ...60 63 .543
New York, ..68 08 .040
Boston .71 61 .033
St Louis 61 68 .480
Brooklyn ....". 67 68 .456
Philadelphia .......39 84 J17

TexasLeaguo
Beaumont 00 OS .629
San Antonio ., 87 65 .572
Oklahoma City .v..83 60 540
Tulsa t. 82 71 .530
Houston , '..73 80 477
Shreveport 67 84 .444
Dallas ...v...,.......64 87 .424
Fort WorthlC . '. '. . .'67 6 .373

TODAY'S GAMES "

National League
fmmaeipnia ni jnow xora koss
), and Thomas )- vs. Chan

dler "(13-4- ) arid 'Pearaori (13-6-). "

Boston at Washington DIckman
(5-- andOatermueller(0-4- ) vs. Ap--
pleton (5-0-) and Leonard. (11-11- ).

Detroit at St Louis GUI (10-1-

and Auker; (10-1- vs. Newsom (16--

uj una autia -

Cleveland at Chlcofro HudUn'(6- -
6) anduimar (1-- .vs. Lee.ao-io- )
and Whitehead (8-p-),'

' '

American League '
; v

New York at Philadelphia Lohr--
man (8-3- ), and Melton (10-1-8) vs.
PasseaU (0-1- and HoUlngsworth
(6-1-

urooltlyn at .Boston ETankhouse
(3-- and Pressnell ' (11-1-1) vs.
Shoffner (7-- ,and Fetts (10-0-).

Chicago-at-, Pittsburgh .Bryant
(14-10-). andLee (16-9-) vs. Brandt (6--
3).--: . .,

St Louis at Cincinnati Warneke
(13-6-) and McGee (6-1-0) vs. Barrett
(1-0-) andVanderMeer (12--7) op.Da
vis ).

TexasLeague
Houston at Beaumont (2 day

games).
San Antonio at Shreveport (2

night)..
.Oklahoma City atTulsa (2 night).
Dallas at jtrort. worm u night)

JlARSilALL OUSTED --

FROM PLAYOFFS
By the AssociatedPress

Hendersonand Texarkana meet
Monday night at Texarkana in an
East TexasLeague game which
may decide Tyler's oprfnent in
the Shaughnessyplayoff. '

The. OUers have two victories to
Texarkana three. They held
back.the Liners yesterdayonly aft
er a awpenuo mma-innin-g rauy
by Teurkaae,1fell short The OU-

erswon ths:HM, 1ML 1
Tha Marshall Tfaers. seasea's

liaiew la the leaftte,' 'were eUa--
MMM4'a'tM Tyjwr Trojaas wa
HHk'frtti'vtVyr 12-- yesterday.

t . x Tfrt- - T JIiirRTis niKr xjisttu.h - iaafaiKy .'ii,m --w w w v

To Six GamesBr '

BeatingCards :

Mel Ott Doing His Share;For The;
Giants,Although It Appears' '" '

, ; Hopeless;Gets Two Homers -- ;

By ptlEW MTODLElfON . ' U

Associated rrcss SportsWriter i, V

It1 Is a pleasureto note that Mel Ott, ono of the,last of the
greatest of John McGrnw's boys, has,survived the Olante' eoBapse,(

andils eUH In theropunching; I'. ' '

Jo'o'Mpore, hcltf together by tapoand tromendpuscourage,k V

holdover from tho McGrnw. era still, on active servicewith the
team but Hal Schumnckcr, who McGfaw thought another Mathew-son,.lio-s,

arm trouble, 'and tho great Carl Hubbcll Is foUowlng )Ma

team through thonewspapersjvlcUm'of thoJsamasort of ailment'
A 'quiet, fntcns'o lltUo fellow who, still refers to his first maaager'as

"Mr. McGraw,t Mel continues to. bang tho' boU In his accustomed
manner.Ho walloped home runs No. 81,and 32 yesterday againstBrook-
lyn Jto maintain his National leaguo lead and, although tho, Glanta

SVest Campaign
CalledThroat-CutiilgPrl- y,

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Sept 0 WP) -- Our

Pittsburgh scouts reportFord
Frtck sUpped off In Smokytown
lost" .week to mako world scries
reservations . . . Nopr wouldn't
it Do hot stuff ii tho Firatcs dldn"t
mako, the grade? , . . Kid Choc-
olate. Is through with tho ring for
keeps . .'. landed a Job teaching
tho Cuban army how to fight and
Is collecting 400 potatoosa month
for It ... Is Al Scbacht ever
takes unto himself' a stoocrc. lt'U
bo Benny Bengough, tho old Yan
kee(Catcher"now coaching tho Ne-
wark Bears . ... Their act lays 'em
in the aisles . . . Dutch Meyer.
Texas Christian's coach, has tho
Southwest confereneo footballing
all figured out a. nice friendly
"inroat-cuitin- g party" all the way.

Bed Buffing Isn't choosy when,
and"where he wins 'em this year
. . . The Yanks' big carrot-to- p.

has knocked off every team In
the leaguo at least twice . . . Tho
grapevine says SUp Madlgan
threw the crying towel away at
St Mary's they're that, good
. . . Tom (neWj! minor league)
SIcany, who starred nU that fuss,
Is laid np with rheumatism
They're singing, tho swan song
already-- over Washington's pro
chompBedsfilns . . . BUey Smith;
who's only the quarterback and
best blockor, Is In a hospltal'.wlth
a bald knee arid may bo out for

ntho. season,T..SUngW-lSamm- y

iuUgu juu a orouennone m ms
.foibimd CUff Bataesjirultlto go
lntbboachlng . . . HtA '
Ten of the pro golfers took four

grand or more npleco in tourna
ment winnings from January to
August, ana xour others were in
the 13,000 class . . . and Gone Sar--
azensaysit's a sucker'sracket
CLOVIS-MIDLAN-

D TILT
AGAIN RAINED OUT

Rained out again Sunday, the
Midland-Clovl- s series of tho West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league'sShaugh--
nessypiayon remained-a-t Z--l, with
Clovia holding tho margin. The
two teamswero scheduled to elash
tonight at Clovls.

Meanwhile Lubbock, winner in
another preliminary series over
Wink, awaitedsctUlng of the play-
off to contest tho winner for the
league championship.

GLADEWATER, TYLER
PLAYERS IN FINALS

TYLER, Sept 5 UP) Bill Clark
of Gladewater and David Davis of
Tyler battled today for tho cham--
pionsmp.oi.tne willow Brook coun-
try club's second annua invitation
golf tournament

The. erstwhile favorite, Jimmy
Goldman of Dallas, fell victim to
Clark, 2 and 1, In a semi-fina-ls

match. Davis disposed of Mill n,

Lorigvlew, 8 and 2.

Celebrationof 'the first an'nlver--f
sary of the American BuatnesC.
aI.iT. InlHnwiilml lnTlti. m.I.. mj... I

Uon of town was observed Thurs
day night In a progranvfeaturing
bicycle . races. 800
people took' part In tho observance.

H, F. Malone, city recreational
director, served as master of cere
monies at tne airair ana was as-
sistedby Mrs, L. E. Jobeand mem-
bers, of the club, Including Hugh
Duncanand dO. Nalley,n"
1 With the help of tha American
Legion auxUl&ry, mothers in the
community served at
tne,conclusion 01 tne,celebration,)
' a "t Improvements
- Ayear ago tho playground, at '4lh
and Presidiostreetswas a massof
underbrush and rugged ground.
ine AmericanLegion auxiliary had
psm uiucn umi ana money in an

attempt:to Improve the Place, and
giaaiy gave .way to tho 'American
Business club when It soueht a
worthy clvlo. project

Treeswere planted.;Plpe was as-
sembled Into equip
ment, uie ground clearedand,iev-ele- d,

a wading pool Installed and
WPA. recreational supervisors, as-
signed to the ground.

At onestbe place became one of
the most popular recreationalcen-
ters la tbe oltv and todaV ettv at.
Metals and leek upea
me ayfreM as esof the

aren fc going ,tuijrtvuuro uui numc,
It Is bet that Mel will bo In ''

thero playing-- his heart out untU '

tho last piitout ' ?"'

In his quiet way Mel has made '

a remarkable comeback this1 sea-- '

son. Ho hit only '4294 last year
and dropped to J00 in tho series.
The pundits'around the leaguo said

ho walkthrough.'that it years of
big leaguo ball had taken their toll ,

at 29. ,
SpUt With Dodgers ,

This year his' avcrago hovers
'

around tho. .320 mark. ..

Tho Giants split With the Dodg--
crs yesterday and it; mado- - llt'tla
difference; ' Bill Poscdel stopp ,

their rally In tho ninth, inning oi "
tho openor and tho Dodgers ' took
the game,,5--4. Then Dick Coff-ma-n,

recently shifted, to a starting
camo In arid blanked ''

tho Dodgers with thrco hUs.Jf. to 0,
as Ott and Moora led the attack'.

The Pittsburgh. PJratesdrewrslx.
games aheadof trio Reds by beat-
ing St Louts, behind Russ
Bauers, v "

Augio Galan carried' on a one--

man war against the Reds :aa the ..

Cubs won, ." Galan,trlplcd-.an- d

scored on Carl Reynolds'single.for
tho first run and broke", an'

tie with a homer to Win the
game.for Cbarloy Boot Philadel
phia beatBoston'sBees; 4 to 2, and
snappeda five-gam- e, losing --streak
but droppedthe nightcap, 6--2.

More, Homo Buns
The Yankeescontinued to wage

their Own home ", In
beating Washington, 7,rlto, 4. Jo
DIMaggio kept his club !leadcrshlj
with his 28th, Joo Gordon got ,hl(
20tli;and 21st and Tommy; Henrlch
socked No. 2L " ' Z. "l " '

JohnnyKIgnoy bftho White Boj
gave lour ;hlts In ten. Innings it"
taking a .".to 1 thriUer. over D --

trolt, Sam Chapman's homel
with threo aboard helped the , Ath
leUcs gain tho opener-- frorin the
Boston Red Sox, tollj'W.tht
Sox won the nightcapiaMo a ,

Cleveland swampedtho Browns, It
to 3, in the first game! " The sec
ond game ended in the .seventh. ',
tied at 1--

Year'sDevelopmentOf AB Park
Project Observed

Approximately

refreshments

playground

eivleleailefs

assignment

BeaumontCopsA --

DoubleBiU To
IncreaseLead!

BEAUMONT. Sbpt!o"(ff Texar
League clubs labored in'doubK
bills today as the Beaumont-Exporte- rs

held a firmer irrln. on ton
place byvlrtue oladoubleheatier
victory over the Hduslpri, Buf-
faloes yesterday. ...

"'
,

ny scoresoi 2-- in Both' games,
the Exporters drew.,nearer, tha
deadline when thev will - have
cinched first-plac-e, honors1 .7

Paul Dean, the league's hard-luc- k
pitcher, closed his' tenurewith

a flash of glory as he pitched the
Dallas Steersto' a 6--2 triumph' over'the Tulsa Oilers. .. .

The Fort Worth Cats, underdogs
In the leaguestandings'lost a 2--0

game to the third-plac- e 'Oklahoma
City Indians. s

BUI Trotter pitched the San An-- ,.

tonlo Missions,' holders of second
place, to a 7--1 w!n;over the Shreve-
port Sportk;

With Program
standingcontributions to the social
Welfare of the dtv durlntr the year.

Plans for further development'

call for a. building, housing, a 1-1- ,

brary, club and recreation room,
restroomand caretaker's quarters.
Lights are'to be Installedat various
points in ho, area, additional trees,
grass and shrubbery.set out tContest Winners "

In the bicycle- contests, Noah
Hull won tho', most attractive award
over 14 other eritrlea,-BiUl- e. Frank-
lin was second ana Mary Lou, Bed-win- e

third. Chappo'Srolthwon first
placeIn the stuntcontestwith, Bu-
lla Bob Redwlno and Leon Bandell
second, and third, respectively. :

Backward riding, crossing back-- ,

ward and forward, standing)erect
while riding, and other tintlca were --

marred only by one fall.
Bllllo Franklin won the race over

six otherJunior boys' by 20 yards.
Noah, Hull and N. iC Boyettsran
wheel to wheel for the next .two
places. Clinton Hull, Ferroll Dodd
and Johnnie Daylond ran, one,
two, three la the sealerboys race
In which six were entered.

Four small Blru were Assented
in a safety skit under the eVreettoH
of Mrs. Jobe,Duseanspike briefly,
urging children to feel.that atvM
club members.orJtetak a. )!
are their frleada. TeWema sew
aiU her nuleUaM desseti tM

teg-Me- g petHM X'ttte pssjousi.
'''Si a is fi ,.. 1
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l At' NG FROM LEFT TO RIGHT Germantorpedo boatscutting through Baltio waters off Kiel to Impress Admiral
NteholM Ubrthj. recentof Hungary? on his visit to Nazi kingdom. Germannaval maneuversIn the North Sea are continuing.
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RA'UIiY around the plcnlo
olata ' seemed much more lm

1 i nnrtanl in Tinmlhv JeanClarke.
" Zrot ColIeie'ParkGa.,than

rally around'candidatesat n rq--
. , .cent political, barbecue at East

r Point, Ga.;Shedoesn'tcare who
r' (6' , "wins the senatorialraceso IongN

f, 'tas grub holds out,
' 'f
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FRENCH MANEUVERS along ;6vvlss border (above)
havo'placed their artillery not too far distant from the French

and theGerman fortifications at Kehl, opposite
Strasbourg,France,so recently inspectedby Hitler. .

, HORSE,-DOPIN-G charges, which led to suspension of a
Negro greemafter the poor showing of Alfred Gwynne Vander--

x bill's horse, Alrflame, at Saratoga,are being Investigated by the.
. N. y.stafe racing commission. Above, a Saratogaattendantpre--

iwres'tosendsaliva to commission laboratory ror analysis.A slnl- -
tar proceduredisclosed the presenceq( morphine in Alrflame.

x .Track officials feareda horse-dopin- g gangexisted.
I .1
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COLLEGE playaat Unl- - J

EIng stoneto 01m workfor Miml
"discovered"in Seattle
by film scout
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NATIONAL COMMANDER
f tke Veteran of ForeignWaw

U Mai. Bcm I. Van Antwtrn

PROTEST by American
Federation of labor failed to
prevent reappointment or Don
aid W. Smith (above), Pennsyl-
vania, to National Labor Rela-

tions Board for term.
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WHEN IN ROME, the nuns,too, do as theotherRomans
and vatch the athletic spectacles in hugeMussolini Forum,
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A LOT OF'BASEBALLS have cone over (he fencesince
Jack Dentlcy- - (left), former pitcher for the N, Y. Giants,ana VnI- -
,Vr Johnson,once of the Senators,were celebrities,They met si
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concrete moatsurroundingelephantyard at Brodklyifzoo. Bill pushed Hilda over; It took a derrickA truck and block and, tackle to-c-
ct her out. Veterinariansbelieved

Hilda would die of her Injuries.
,

FAME HAD TO WAIT until Twins Dolores Doro-
thy Rudolph finished their While judges at.tho annual
baby paradeIn.Ventnor City. weighed their decisions,
twins asleep;they awoke themselves winners

honors "cutest twins" contest. They're daughters
Mrs. Martin Rudolph Philadelphia,.
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WHAT THEIR WILL BE, th6.world would like to know. Here at
Gross-Bor- Germany, maneuvers'are Adolf Hitler (center).Whosedreamtof empireextendbeyond
German borders; Col, Gen. Wllhelm Keltel (left), 'chief of the high' command of the armed forces

and Col. Gen. Walthervon Brauchllsch. tha Germansrm.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATGB
Mall Carrier

,Oo Tear ......f&oa tTJO
fix Month ,,,.,.12.75 ' 1
Three Month ...-.Jl.-

M-D-

One Month A.... ao $M
RATIONAL' tREPRHSBNTATIVK

Teina Dally1 Preaj Leaguo? dm
jaa. Tesaa.
.Any .erronebua"reflection upon

the character.' atandlns or reputa
tion or any person,iimi or corpora--
Hot. which may appearIn any issue

,,6t thla pnpor will be cheerfully "cor- -

' Irectedjjtpon being brought to(the
attgilMOW VI iLIO.UWUftii"""" 1

Thm nuMlahera are not rwronal- -

BI0 tor copy omissions, iypoHrP"i-ea- l
errors that, dv occur" cr

tnan to correct it inv uio next isauc
"alter It U broughtto their attention
and la' no caao do the, publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount recciTca
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. The right w reserved to
reject or edit au aavorusingcopy.
All advertisingorders aro accepted
en this basis oniy.

'MEMBER OF THEASSOCIATED
PKK33

Tht. AKtneiAtcd Pressla exclusively
ntltled to tho use of rcpubllcatlbn

all novrn dispatchescredited to
ft or not othorwtso credited In tho

lapcr and also tho local news pub-Ishe-d

herein. AU right for rcpub-leatlo- n

of special dispatches are
also rewrrea.

STRIKING AT
ALL TIXING'

What a courageous District At-

torney can accomplish is demon-atrato-d

by tho trial of James J.
Hlnes, powerful Tammany district
leader. Whether Mr. Hlnes U con-

victed or acquitted, Thomas E.
Powoy, district attorney In charge
of prosecution, has already mado
political "fixing" a much less com-fortab-lo

occupation tor anyonewho
docs practice it.

"Fixing" corrodes justice on a
nationwide scalo In tho United
States.From tho "fixing" of auto--

mnhlln taps to the "fixing" Of
iimirtn tHls nrRctico tnmDcrs with
and Impedes honest taw enforce
ment.

Mr. Hlnes is one of the most
powerful political figures In New
York City. Ho Is charged with
''flxinc" things so Dutch Schultz
and hla policy racket could operato
with impunity.

In reaching toward Mr.i Hlnes,
Mr. Dewey has placed conviction
of some of tho city's worst crim
inals on a secondary piano, Many
havearguedthatJ. Richard ("Dlx- -
le'O Davis, Harry Schocnhausand
.CeorgoNWcInbcig.'.all'leadersof the

,i Schultz; rackets,,are worse charac
ters than'Mr. Hlnes, If ho should

jbo proved "ljullty. But" Mr, iDewey,
we believe, rightly recognized tho
necessity of striking first at tho
protection that theso gangsters
have acquired from some sourcoj
Onco this protection has been ed

onco tho Institution of "tho
fix" has been demolished tho

cut off from all but Its
Own resources, can bo dealtwith.

From the standpoint of law en-

forcementthe Hlnestrial has been
most encouragingin showing that

he law can protect witnessesand
persuado them to testify even
against the politically powerful.
This trial gains its greatest lm

, portance, morally and socially, bo--
causeIt has proved that the public
neednot helplessly accept"fixing.'
Mr. Dewey tuts demonstratedthat
the political ''.side of tho crime-politi-cs

partnership can bo vigor
ously, attacked. A jury may find
Mr. Hlnes has never boon a" part
ner In thatfirm, but tho power of
the Dewey assaulton tho partner
ing will surely have a discourag
ing effect on all who might bo
tempted td join It (Christian
Science Monitor.)

NEWSLQ. ANSWERS
1. Millard E. Tydlngt.
2. Cam-Itan- h bay, Indo-Chln- a,

halfway' between"Hong Honr and
Blngaporo. BecauseIt Is being,fort
Uicd iortii,'o as a naval, base.

8 Neuritis.
4, It was, piloted by an American.

ted was partly owned by art Amer
ican una.

0. ChanoeUoof tho exchequer.
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o. t ,,,..., 1:06 p.m.

No. 8 .......11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.
ti-- Trains westbound.
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o. u ...... o;oop.m. 0:15p.m.
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S . 4:10p. m.
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Daybook
Iy PmtoiGroyrr

rich-;MtUnj-c for rreston Ore
ver today.D. Worth Clark,

democratlo rep--

reaeatatlro who' defeated MM
per cent New Dealer" Senator
James1. ropo In tho senatorial
primaries, sets forth his views.

Dy D, WORTH CLARK
WASHINGTON Ever since tho

world began, society has been torn
between tho forces of the standpat
reactionary on one hand and tho
visionary theorist on me ouior.
BoOi are equally bad. Either If giv
en Ifull rein will lead any country
Inti ruin. Tour reactionarywill try
nothing If It Is now. Tour visionary
will try 'nothing unless it Is new.

The successful nations of tho
world such as England havo en
dured for Centuries becaupo they
navo Dccn. nnio 10 niccr.un 'xniuuio
course. Tho English hat!i an apt
phraso for It, "muddlln&'ttirough."

It seems Wfro that Amcrlc can
and will muduo,through.,Wo" must
not reject the wisdom andj.ldmon-ltlon- s

pi those who built this, na-

tion merely becauso this wisdom
and advico came to US' out of tho
past There aro- aomo principles
that grow even moro valid with
age.

For Old And New
On tho other hand, in this high

speed mechanized era economic
and social conditions change with
kaleidoscopic rapidity, and it bo--
comos necessaryto constantly de
vise now methods to meet now
problems. If wo can utlllzo the new
thmgs without abandoningwhat is
good in tho old we can Contlnuo to
mako America great

Tyranny In any form Is a devas
tating thing,whether It bo tho tyr
anny of tboso who wield too much
economic power or tho tyranny
of an autocratic government Wo
must always take care that In our
efforts to avoid one form of tyr
anny wo do not drift Into another.

After ,the World war; Europo
found her cconomlo conditions In-

tolerable She used desperate
methods to remedy them but in so
doing ended up In fascism and
communism; and I think her last
state Is worso than herfirst It oc
curs to me that tho tyranny of
some economic overlords can be
destroyed without abandoningour
American system of government

Optimist On Us
I am extremely anxious to see

the traditional independence of the.
three branchesof our government
preserved. Party leadership and
party responsibility aro of course
desirable. They should not how-
ever, be carried to the point of de-
stroying tho autonomyof either tho
executive, tho congress or the ju-
diciary. Each of theso agencies has
its proper functionsto pprform and,
althoughthero should botho fullest
cooperation among them, there
should bo no subservience Tho
strength of our democracy lies in
this.

As far oslithe future of America
Is conccrncdj t am an optimist or,
perhapsI should say, I am an opr
umisuo realist This nation was
built on optimism and enthusiasm
but It was not built unheedlngly.
Optimism must bo temperedwith
realism; enthusiasmwith common
sense;and if this is done democ-
racy will work.

Man About

Manhattan
' by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK The startling
frankness of wax models In show
windows nowadaysis one very good
reasonwhy New Tork in particu
lar and thounivcrso in general Is
a more pleasant place to gaze
upon. They hove grown out of
tho chestless state that charac
terized them before the war. They
havo arrived. And certainly the
result is gratifying.

I am not. In a position to state
authoritatively , that the femalo
form today is lovelier than it was
23 or 30 years ago, for at that,time
I was rather young and my Inter
ests ran largely to fire engines.
But I can tell you that tho man
nCqiilns of today are a far' cry
from their sisters of yesteryear
who were frequently headless and
always"shapeless, dreary, and ap
palling.

I remember onco being badly
frightened by a headless Amazon
Who toppled forward In her show
caao just as I was passing with
my purse, and tho experience was
so disconcerting that thereafter
my nurse .was instructed not to
naradomo bv tho shonnlmrccntcra
on our oftaejoon strolls.

Z often tbldk; of, that monstrosity
as I pass,(we brilliantly iUU win-
dows on rUIth' 'avfinuo anil L look
upon tho apparitions of Hmlnlno
loveliness' thataro there ndV.Thoy a
aro so dainty. Their noses'aro al
ways ao Impudent They aro bo
slim and so divinely porportloned.
One might almost' bellevo them
real, for they arc perfect,from tho
sweep pi weir eyeiasnes to tne
tips of thelr-Unto-d nails, t- -

n one .wero a penniless art stu
dent and had not tho wherewithal In
to attend Ufa classes'one could do
a lot "worse for, .oneself than to
frequent the windows of the fash-
ion centers in New Tork. For
thero the human form la epltom- -
iieu, xno oniy aangerncro would
be la tha mannequinsthemselves,
for they havo been proportioned
so perfectly that a aensltlvq artist
might bo disillusioned when he
raallaaa How easily, man surpasses
natal. In the modeling of, eyes,
ear; noaa and throat
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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comb, form

19. Strap--

Pald'aaother'a'expenses
II. Trie
2d. Br ona'M nlfJt Pointed tools

ucariat ...
aodof war
Neighborly

working
gathering;jt. Forebear:. Lament

Jt Nocturnal ani
mal or
Madagascar St City laxnreeioia' MIchlffAB

St. Flowedknot 88. Point atwhich31. Barer potatoStain
shaat of glass IT. Bona

sprouts
Bar wlndoir
Chalice DOWN
Slnglnff roles L Pillar In car-ta- in

Falls suddenly' Budd-
histSx. Uncle: Scotch build-
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fell In love with her. Of course
she was only wax But tho man
who fashionedjhj must Uavo been

realist Blue Wero .her eyes, and
her hair was spun. gold. She
seemed.about to aaysomethingbut
tho words never, passed her halt--
parted, provocative nps.

Always the night-watchma-n re
moved his hat in her presence.He
began to- - frequent her-"part of the
building moro and more. She was

a grea ahow window opening
on Fifth avenue, and when pasi-orsb- y

would linger too long a
quick Jealousy would manifest. It-

self in the watchman, and he
would irritably order them'away,

That alio would Surely speak to
him some night became a certainty
In bis brain, and'he beganrehears
ing little speeches,that he would
make to her when, that time came.
Ha devised sweet names to call
her, He began to 'take mora latar--
wt in his personalappearance.

On Right the lady of Ma dreams
toppled over and brelca bar swan

T1WV fottad bin iiaxt naarnlasJ
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t. Oo by auto- -
. mobile

i'OC'Goddou of
peace

11. Deposits of
mineral

17, Winged
19. Stretched the

,noclc,
2t Poorestpart of

r a fleece
rTlnr,'

St One.who dis-
tributes the
cards

XT. Equality
28. American

humorist
10. g;

animal
tz. aaatropod

I5IAITIEI molhisk
St, Distant but

visible
I. "East Indian SI. Female abaep

tree 38. Past
38. Hard aucstlotI. DlOcnlt mat-

ter li. Fragranceto b 40. MaturoBottled 42. Helmsman
4. Uathematlcal 44. Xlecent '

ratios 48. Sacred
B. Drink KgTPUan
(. Collect 42. Negatlra
T. Manner SO. Crusteddish
8. Entreaty St Doleful
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HOUSTON STAYS AT
TOP IN BUILDING

'

t

By, tho Associated sTrcaa

Houston, led Texas cities In
building permits' last, week, "with

$201,430 Issued for thai'period and
a total at .$17,110,130.for, tho year,

Tho reports byjcltloii.. -
, "Week i Tear

Fort Worth .T93,vSS 11,312,318
Dallas ..,.,.,...,.00,312 8,80552
Austin ...v ,, 81,059 3,058,527
Lubbock ', CT.003 1,814,498
Beaumont ,,.,..,. 35,363 033,101
Corpus Chrlstl..,, 32.790 2,062,262
Wichita Falls .... 30,024 655,173
Amarlllo , , 19,800 1141BJ133

San Antonio 18,520 3,781,119
Qaivctton ........ 15,797 ,1,W8,S2
Dig Spring ...... 12,090 314,281 thAbilene .t,., 866 75,34)6
itariingea ,,,.M..V 7,30 nw.ww
CorslcaHa ,.......' 39 1W,T
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
5:00 Striko Up tho Band.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Music By Cugat
0:15 Newscast" MBU
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Cavnlcado of Songs.
7:35 Danco Hour.
7:45 Segor Ellis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 r What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Sunshine Boys.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Tbmml's Tucker. .

8:45 Melodecrs. ,
.9:00 Questions and Answers,
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical. Workshop.
0:45 RalnboM Trio.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10:15 PianoImpressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance,,

, TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny. Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Tho Drifters. .
12:45 Eb andZcb.

1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 For Mother and Dad.
2:00 Nowscast '

2:05 Movicland Melodies.
2:30 Old Refrains.
2:45 Danc-o-pation-s.

8:00 Newscast
3J Concert Hall of the
3:30 Sketches In Ivory. X3:45' WPA)Program.
4:00. JPaclKqParadise.
4:15 Gcoi-g-q .Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Homo Ifolks.
4:45 HerinHKtng.

TuesdayEvening
8:00 Strike jUp tho Band.
5:30 American. Family Robinson,
5:45 'Hollywood American Legion

Band.'
6:00 Variety IProgram.
.6:15 Nowsciii "

6:30 Say It.'.WIth Music
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Musloijardphs; T

7:15 Talking Drums,
7:30 Danc'cHour,
7:45 We,, Tho' ury.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,

"All Jlequest'Program.
0:00 Goodnight

GROUP FAVORSTHE
ABOLITION OF TWO
STATE BOARDS

LUBBOCICl Sept 5 UP) Aboli
tion of the stato old ago pension
and tha liquor control boards and
payment, of state pensionsof ?15
per month.to all persons over 65
years of ,age Will be urgsd by a
group of 'South.Plains delegatesat

state democratic convention In
Bfauraont Sept 13.

Th resolution will urge the
prapoaftla, be, tecluded la lag state
platform.
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Hollywood

by ROMH4COOH
1

HOLLYWOOD OMa'ta a white
a movie eomea along that' twakaa
m'ovte aetin seem pretty fishy
bualnees. "Seqwole." was one. And
Chang"'aod "Grass" In the silent

days were others.
This week came'another, called

"Spawn of the North;" an obviously
fish tlllo for the most,pleasantly
iiBiiy iionywooa picture since
"CaptainsCourageous,"

i It Isn't strictly a fish picture.
which to. my way of thinking ia
ththcr' unfortunate. Paramount
tpok. no chances- On scaring away
custqmera who aro allergic to fish.
IP good part-'o-t tho Way y6u ,cah't
poo tuo usn ior uio,actors,out you
lmro,'to expect that In an epic

.MDnnm, Mr 'KTAa.ll.r' MM'nnl
'

(Tho fish aro salmon. Alaska sal-
mon, full of bones of contention
between tho legitimate! fishermen,
packors, cannery workers. on tho
ono 'hand '.and the conniving pi-

rates on tho other. fish
havo' never been moro' beautifully,
or moro i Intimately, photographed.'
, "But 'to get. on to' tho story. That's
all right, too. It's a battlo. between
tho ra and tho flsh--
thlovcs. Henry. Fonda'sa good fish
erman and so Is Gcorgo Raftat
tho start.'. Thov'ro the 'best of
friends, even whcn-GcWg-

o listens
to old pirato Aklm Tdmlroff and
goes for tho easymoney.

Comes a. time when .Fonda has
to,shoot George, who Is hardhcadyj
cu uiiuujju not to
Dorothy Lamour!bcgs'hlm to stay
home. Comes a time, too, when
Fonda.has to hear his pal'call him
a yellow dog and toko all manner
of Insults from Pirato Aklm be-
causo Fonda's gorl, Loulso Piatt
can't tune in to all this 'frontier
rough stuff:

BUtRaff. squarescvcrythlne In
the end. A slug of lead properly
applied to Tamlroffs chest would
havo fixed things moro easily, but
Raft's way of doing It makesfor a
thunderousand spectacularclimax.

Now don't thing I'm bclltUln.
All thoso actors aro In theroDitch
ing, and this saronglcssLamour,
playing a heart-of-gol- d tough gal,
is crood. So Is Rnff nnit ITnmln nnH
pretty Loulso Piatt, and John Bar-rymo-ro

nnd Lynno Overman.Tam-lrof- f,

of course, and better than
any of them. Slicker tho trained
seal. Henry Hathaway directed
forcefully for thrilling dramatic ef
fects onco or twico perhapsa little
too gorilly for tho squeamish.

Except for that spot whero It
sags in tho middle, "Spawn of-th-

North" Is one swell movie.

"I Am the Law Is another. This
Is Edward G. Robinson back to his
old tricks in reverse. Onco tho
screen'sprlmo racketeer,this time
ho turns racket-buste-r. As a pro-
fessor of law drafted to lead tho
fight against racketeers,he turns
In' a rich characterization that
dominate? tho whole picture.

'The1 film begins fafalUarly, but
soon the combination'of writer Jo
Swerllng's freshness of 'slant AI
Hall's hearty direction; and tho
players' .smooth performing take
It out of that
class.

Tho professor, failing In his first
eiforta againsttho gangsters,forces
tho battlo on his own with tho aid
only of his former students, and
winds up victor even though the
gang chief (Otto Kruger) turns
out to be the daddy of tho prof's
chief aide, John Beat. Barbara
O'Neills splendid as tho law-man- 's

wife, and Wendy Barrio mokes
good in-an- , Interesting assignment
One of tho hluh llirhta Rob
inson'sversionof tho Big Applet

MAmJFACTURERS TO
BE TRAINED IN
MUNITIONS WORK

WASHINGTON,, Sept 5 UP) -P-
residentRoosevelthas approved
armyv plans to begin training pri-
vate manufacturersto produce un
limited quantities of semi-aut-o

matic rifles, anti-aircra- ft guns and at
other munitions in tho event ofj
war.

TbOfl.warvdeDartmcni: announced
tho presidenthad releasedthe first to
$2,000,000 to'1 bo Bpent during the
current fiscal year,on "educational
ordora" aimed' at famlllarlinjr se
lected manufacturers,,,with prob
lems of munitions manufacture.

Congress approvedat its lostses
sion .the spending of! $10,000,000
over a five-ye-ar period for this
purpose. la

Tho main objoctlvo Is not to
acniavo mass production of any
rlrbduct, it was said, but rather to
build' dies and other,aids to.manu--
mcturc, lacK.or which would cause
great delay In wartime. This
equipment will bocomo tho prop-
erty of tho government.and will be
stored for future uso. it,necessary.

DARK PROSPECTIN
DEATH AVERAGES

AUSTIN, Sept. 5 tflV-Abo- ut one
out of five Texas pedestrians In-
jured in automobile accidentscan
expect to die. ' v ,

That's the' clum tSfedlction, of I
atajo polico who In cautioning ex-- of

tM .,,.li.U U14 UIO, WfV ,OI IQVl
travelerspoint to last year's record
v u urau iuiu vat jnjurca.

matters.
lho -- resolution also will'- - pledge

cooperation to W; Leo O'Danlel,
iiuuernaioriai nominee, and I'resl-den-

Roosevelt
A tax on natural resourcesend

plpo lines was advocated to nay
mu pensions.
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BetBHnlweeT Ye Wama
nt'a.Uui nrlnnlnl of Urn thin"

VeWr waa saying shrilly. "I did
ay part I put 'up the original cap
ital, and ueias ana ute.ioi oi you
aereedthat Lwasn't to be troubled
further. What do I care-- if a lew
forelgneradie suddenly?I've never
met them. I don't know them.But
here, without consulting.Hie, you
arrango to murder a harmlesslad
under my-ver- BOsot It's aondcr
iu mo m waau t mu upiu u. u.u,
and,, as' It is I'm feeling very far
from ''well," ,, I

Forthat I am so sorryjP1 said
Stnhl, tho hint of a sneor In his
voice. '"But to call' tho youngSmart
harmless no. that Is stunldlty.
Whydo you think ho camo ficre, to
your hotol, If not to spy on you?
No, rlo, MonsieurVcnncr, ho la not
harmless! 'Arid for tho rost of this
argument you supplied our capi-
tal, It is truo but, I think-yo- havo
beeni well repaid. A hundred per
cent,on tho first outlay, and how
mitrli mnrn iilnnnT't 1 11 j t(

"That's all rleht!" answeredthe
old" man testily. "I'm hot complain--
lng, but. this lad's no spy, Ho's a
nlco. lad, and I llko, him. Hlfl death
Isn1't golnglto bring us' Infimy! prof- -
.. ... . . ..- ,a .. ...
it,-an- ra not Btanaingior ic xou
hoar .what I say Stahl, and'you go
back and 'tell thoisamo thlhg to
Gelss." 'tf ,,-- '
' ''And tell this. to Monsieur Gelss,
and that ,td!f Monsieur Gelss!" re-

torted'thoCBaron, and thlstlmo.the
sneor' in his yoico wasvory warlccd.'
"And. why,,' pray, can you not send
for Monsieur Gelss himself td give
him your ordcrsT Jt la becauseyou
aro afraid of hlmbccausayou do
not caro. to Iacohlm. iiut now J.

will tell yoU1 something.Monsieur
Martinez Vcnner. This is our last
cpupy-w- o aro all; agreedon that
ana nouungmust suina in uio way
of Its success, neither your bad
heart nor your liking for this Eng
lishman. I havo warned you, and
now I ra." '

"Go, nnd bo damned Uv'lye!"
camo lho volco of Mr. Vcnner, and
now It waa trembling with pas
sion: "But I tell you this yes, and
I would tell. Gelss, too, If ho wero
standing' in front of mp. I won't
havo it, and if you rcfuso to drop
tho thing, I'll toko measures!"

Thero was a suddencrash,as of
a chair sharply overturned.It was
obvious that tho Interview was
breaking up, in moro senses than
one, and If I wanted to get clear
away, I should havo to shift rap-
idly. I clambdrcd down from tho
table, mado a hurried rcconnais--
sanco along tho empty corridor,
and sprinted down it to the safety
of my own room, just as anopening
door and tho whir of the mounting
lift told mo that tho Baron was
touting his departure.
I watchedhim strut to his cor, a

fat, ludicrous, yellow balloon, and
drive away; then slowly and
thoughtfully 'I made my way- - out
of tho houso and up the lane to
whero Hugo was waiting for.me.

"My young friend," sold he,
when I had told my story, 'We'll
have no;moro of this. After lunch
I'll drive you back to tho hotel,
you'll packjUp your traps, pay-you- r

Din, anacome nomo with me.
"You fonret" V mlt In mlldlv.

"that my host ho definitely de-
cided against having mo killed off,
and what moro can a truest ask?
Besides, in the last twelve hours
I'vo learneda devil of a lot whero
Venncr hangs out his relations
with tho rest of the gang and who
knows what another day will pro
duce? I tell you what" I added
magnanimously; 'Til sleep another
night there and rejoin you tomor
row."

Feeling Of Bcvulsl Ii
, Wo' drove on to tho Carlton. In ft

moro peacefulframe of mind,, but
tho slaht that met our eves aa wc
strolled leisurely up tho ramp, did
nothing, to add to our gaiety

Therowas Ottilia Wills, slim, gay
and graceful, sitting at a 'small
corner table. And tho man who Bat
opposite her, his expressionless,
pebble-llk-o eyes fixed Intently on
her face, was Rene Gelss himself.

I have never experienced a
stronger feeling of revulsion than

tho sight of theso two together;
but tho effect on Hugo was ,evon
moro remarkable.Ho sworo aloud,
whilo I saw the dusky color rising

his temples. Than, without a
word, he began to push his way
through the tables.
them. "Miss Wills," ho said stiffly,

In. two strides ho was beside
"may I have a word with you tn
prlvatoT"

Sho looked up "quickly. "Why,
Mr.Stern!" said she. "Surely this

an early appearancoT I thought
famous Authors never awoko till

"-

"Hugo, my dear one," Gelss said,
but his voice was. less affectionate
than hla words, "I am always so
glad to see you,-b-ut just now a lit-
tle, leas glad that at other times.
Miss Wills and,I are having a small
prlweVbualnesstalk." "

"BuslnesaT" Hugo caughthim lip
sharply, but: tho Erl broke inl":

"Why,, year she Bald. "Mr.1 Gelss
haa dono hie the honor to wish to ht.4

make a,sketch of me." iHIIlt'Hugo gripped the backof K chair to
but beforo' the explosion came.' 1
spoko hastily. , ;ll,i "u

"I think that'aa
said heartily, "But as amatter
fact. Miss Wills;, Mr. Sfqrn has

on-arg- messagefor you.'1and I
know Mr. Gelss will forgive us.''.,

Ottilia Wills stond un. iilnwiv nnH
wjlh a hint of uncortalrity." "Is It

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attofneys-at'La- w

Gaacntl Practicefa All
Courts ,,

, SOITK MS-lfct- n

' --,..MK"il

Ii II .,UT

u ll ". ,. .1!
; i U"-- . f i "Im. v; '' - ' l

- .. :V'I
SKPTEQMi5Sa ,Bty.

; i'

aa Immrtant as: fPPY'f' tripped Jaar'by4Ej. l

maiv .Tmafinoi awSaVavaHaalto nrovoke a frae fli
public , pta4jMfa CanmRS!I!'Mner nrmiyuirwign taiir sjasaavew
tha bar. '

8he drojed lata 5 mm: aad
stared un'eoolly . taafMarajr tta
"WellJ she ilenteii lmMmi
oulot "ahd; how mKwmmmwirwi
aieaaageand go bedK taXMasWlfaVW T

"That ila' Hot you
Hugo, alltl mora, qui
Is my 'message) .Mlem VM
will not sit to Rene HMMryt"
portrait neither i:jBgi5hjd.
any moro.conversatlflaaaisfcsaBiswm
in the futures. '. .likwjw

"And why not?" ; ir ,2r '

BccauBb,rt ho" HikiMitnt w
Gcisa, as you 'have 'afcrail)rftbeen
told, U not safe or fltaajaattiay for .
any girl,, and HeavwSltnaw wo.,.
havo enough, to, occujayTaiiir ..aateds
at tho momentwlthoat.tt'Atitng at
lho heels of rash anCtHiprudent

ho added,'-- in an ttiaai'tw4ablo
burst of Irritation. 'tWWsaany

r,I . i,iiC3.t..times do you have taKaid o,
thing beforo if enters
You' worptpld that if Aldn't
keepoutfot this buslna J'iL,l.t.4nuui,
seriously endangerusiall.lWitvlho
first thing tyou do Uj'bchipb,

your,js4ater'amur--
dowrr.- - mmL "
"Sho wfnfied at thatWand.IJfsw
tho' tears' start to 'lift--

, eyes;"but
tho volco 1ft. which she liaawtrgd
him 'was 'very far fromtearfI.
lshcd?" sho asked.. 'TSeeawe'l I'd- -,

.certainly lllip .to makoafraiiark or

anco with .Mr. GelssTbat's 'not
true. Baron Stahl Intredaeedlua.
hot half an hounback,!?atVIt's not
my .fault If ,rro- wants tev,do a pic-tu- ro

of me;'tf'x"ou''knoir;s'ery "well
I'm d'olnjflt'for a pUrpeMTou say
that if I don't keepout'ofihts busi-
ness, It may scriotulUwingcr
you all butj.it scemaltiajmar that
if I don't'"tako a had3lt'sjjmy
unclo's llfo that williliXMrteusly
endangered.;Tou aaythtajtust1bo
found outTand that dlaioimred, .but
what hay'eyouactuallyaoesmJpIlsh--.
cd? Nothlng!,,You'ro uaJaa'dver --

from knowing vhen.;ivere,l and
how theyai-- try "to kiW-f- a uncle,
and every; day, cvcryfmtawta brings
tho dangera'llttlo nearr.:frt'a' f Ivb
little days till" .tho, 30thi"AfterI that --

it'll be too late he'll be dead;, like
poor Mclanlcl-tel- l you,-- Mr. Hugo
Stern,you may, bo a (vraaderful au-
thor, and'your b1stor Sand your
friends may think, yb'u'ro tha
brightest thing that
but your- - best Isn't ''good," enough
for me!" f ., , . .v ,ffi?f

She broke Toff wlthHfinWv,.
gasp that was Almost? aribb.CThcn
suddenlyahoswunground'on Hugo ,
blaclt. cyea-blazln-g. fl' ksow& she
cried. "You'reFall ' aefctojitelli ma
some morcj2and IH(take?alliyou rt
can glvom'fr-ib- ut first-le- t me) fin-
ish. You bellevo' this man Gelss c
had my sisicr ldlled? You, bellevo -

he'shead.;of tho.conslpracyjto-mur-

tho ono maniWho wilt surely know
what plans have been made?'

Hugo had. got a grin oril himself
by now, though a qulverfbf tha
nostrils told of fury hold iri check.

"Miss Wills." ho said. "I'Wo al
ways believed that no woman waa
capablo of reasoned.argument,-- and
now I know it; but beforo wi
leave you, I thero are! oa'or two
observations! that-1- , should', like to
make. First! this is no quarrel,of
ours. The suddendeath of "an un-
known American, as' fagi as my
friend and'-- I aro concerned,1would

"

certainly be' no reason''!$&! us ta
endanger.biir own lives and 'lib.
erty. Yet jn,.splto of thdtf-w- e are
doing wh?it wo can to helpyou
luuiuti your jincie. umy.this morn-
ing a murderousattemDtwaa.wTftila
on my friend's Ufe, while bathing '
Only , as IwsUad,Tfo "
him In tho-ina-

ln roadfVealdemy
car. Baron Stahl, dellbectaely at-
tempted to-ru- n mo dor!i' i

"Hell!" !VouSKctol4
mo that!" But beforo I?!ao&ds6n.
tlnue. tho crlrl hmlrn In t 'i! i- . j (

Tm so ashamed!"shesaid, verj
low. "I feel? tho lowest thing ion
oarth, andiTyet " Sho'breKe bfl
suddenly Oh;' there's UBe!," j

As I looked, up. startleA'l saw
tho tall, grayclad. figure of iVIrgot
WIUs himself. ,8tandlngIa'j,'theien
tranco to the)bar. ,, VM

"Ottiliej; ho colled, tinTaVen
torian boUowt'- "Come outwore thlt
minute, I want yoU!" K"-"-

j
I" havo to "go," Bhbaild. Thonext Instant wo wero ataadlrig be-fo-

tho old man, 1

Ho was a ,rn
atlll muscular,;in splto ofihls age
His gnarled.faco was boUOwtaa andkindly, and his eves. tnin. ..
shrewdly through jrwHid-lee- d '
spectacles, wero the cyrblu manwho knew the world. lf 1

He listened lochia nlaai'p !ntro. ;
ductlon with n nondbtmajtal ialr. ,?
but as ho looked u im o'Jk ;&L

AVnrAaalfsn .!. a W,F t.r;1"' ?""""" i -

,. y....vlj, UU BU1U, iTB9'jl
raaKec jpur acqulattaaa, Iwish. that Tea
inv a, drink, but ov Kabheonawaits us.?Perhaps.If ym arepasa-in-g
this way you would i. .u--

honor..tonight.at-sl- x IWrtV"
v&it laoo, Max wamnarah)

Tomorrow: OUhia i.iu.u.Into Jiar own hands. ' . . jj
1
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718 728
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OLAJMtriXD ENFOKMATlOlf
Om lneertieai to Dm, I Mm BmtamM.C JBmIi tueeesetre'teeerMeMt .,

..Weekly raWt fl fwr.i Mm satataMaa; M per Ma per tame,aver I
.Monthly.raUi $1 per Mo. ettas la tefj1.

' Readers!Ma prllM, per Jwhm. J
Oud of tbaake,Se per mm, ' ,
WMte mm samem type,
JXen Mint light fcee type as deuWe rate.
Capital tetter Usee dauble regular rate.

No advertleetaentaccepted-o-a an "until ferMd'nwr or insertionsmu oegiven. ,, . j-

Ail want-ad-s payable la'advancee--r after first ueertlefl.

fl" Week Days .A i..Slmt.r4..t.UA.H,
BatexeW ...........

,, TekjplKHie "ClasslfkMl" 728 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 rersoHSJ

MADAME tUCnXE
WHAT IS SOUR PKOBXKMf

Advice on all affaire. You have
heardme oVer the radio. Seo.mo
in: carsoa.Psychoanalystsreveals
the .hidden. (: Headings, Sunday,1
,dallynand evenings. Privato atu--
aio..jesier.oiQg. uver o. v. jcvu-n-

8ro. Room 104-11-2.

Prolownqmr 4
Ben M. Davla & Company--
'Accountants Auditors ; "

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texaa

8 BusinessBciviccs . 8

EXPERT, furniture repairing and
upholstering.Btovo repairs of all
Klnaa. lux juimimro nnM'n
Ml BJ. 2nd Bt. xoiopnono no.

TATE BRI3TOW INSURANCE
PatroleumBldg. '" Phone1230

JIOVINa? Iocal to' long dlstanco:
ibonded and Insured..Wo are s

ready. Phone 1202. .

I AM the Economy
Laundry at .906 Gregg, I solicit
your.' business.Quality work at
low prices-Me-n's dresaehlrts fin--

ishca.lz 1-- cacn, irousere v

trunks 4c, vest" 3c,.rough dry'ee
family finish' lBc lb. 'Wo--call for

-- and,'deliver.' Mrs. ffiaiw reiera,
P. 1031. .

-
,,-

-;

THE Big Spring Mattress way Is
, hereto stay. It Is much the best,
you'eannpt doubt It and that is

y why vto havemadethis ad to tell
s you about it.' we nuuteyour mav

tress cneap ana rgut uu jru
Bet It back.to usethatnight.. C10

. S.E. 3rd St Phono '484. Wo step
on the gas. "

B " .' WomrinlB Colmnn 9

NOVELLA'S Beauty Shop, 1200
". .Tnlinson. announces tho follow- -

, 'prices: Shampoo and set 8Bc;
OU Bhampoo ana set ouc; er-'.

manents$1 and up; Eyelashand
: 'eyelashdye aoc. .rnono na.
SEWING WANTED: Sowing and
...alteration; reasonable; dresses,

suits and coats. 405 .W. Cth. Mrs.
iAC'Taoore. ,

EMPLOYjmSNT
K Help WantedMalo 11

"WANTED: Rellablo life Insurance
- salesmanfor Old Line Ins. Co.,

In Big Spring.-- 0 ,M. Bondurant,
C Box 1069, Lubbock, Texaa.

12, Help Wanted Female 12

REFINED mlddlo-age-d woman for
, general housoworK on rancu.
,;Referencesrequlrcd. Good pay.
- Write Box 165, GardenCity,
.as.

wATaTir.ri; Middle-acre- d unemcum--
bered white lady for general
houseworkand stay in, tho homo.

ICall 658J. "

FINANCIAL
16 JiloneyTo Loan 10

FEDERAL houslncloanson farms,
rnnchea. cltv ' Dronerty new or

r' 4 old, to hulld. buy..or refinance,as
mUCIl US OV F ttuw y ...
leaned, aslone as25 yearsto pay,
5' per celit interest For further
information and applications, see
HENRY 'BICKLE, autnorizca

. jFHA agent, representing np--
'proved FHA' lending institution.

FOR SALE
18 ,, Honsehold Goods 18

i J- iHOUSEHOLD. furniture for Bale:
. living, room, Jjooroom, ititcncn.

..reasonable priced. 402 E, Park
' St PhoneBlZT.r ( -
REDUCED nriceson Maytagwash'

ers' and';Ironers;.Carnett'sRadio
Haies. zio w. 3rd at. ynone jwx.--

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR BALE! A 48 base accordion,
"practically, newj apply 707 W. 7th
or I'none-izo- i.

CLASS. DISPLAY

. SEE US FOB -
.AUTOMOBILE , -

''And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
ma' Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service" -

X. B. Collins A&cy.
130 TBiff Spring Ph.
,E. 2nd. ' Texas MS

Bicycles for rent, 25o hr.
Bicycles repalrqil, any
make. No Job too "small or
too large.Seeu with your
bicycle troubles.
The

Harley-Davjlda-on

' Shop
'

. . GeeH TWsteB, Pray. .
Aajf 4 u mxiLiariAV Af

ManyPHONE PHONE

LOANS

" i.--.

iV"'X speeiflo

0.

i. ............. 4P.M.

22 Ovewote 22
FOR' SALE or trade: Pure bred

ZtambloUllet bucks. The .good
kind. S .O. Shuits, 000 oa St.,
Sweetwater,Texas.

FOR SALK Jerseymilch cow, six
yean old, ,muley, giving three
gallons... Apply. iJarishaw-Quee-n

Motor co. 9 ua. am atu
23 Pete 23
REGISTERED Boston Screw-Ta-ll

puppies; 809aJohnsonBt
FEMALE, toy, Boston-bu- ll pup.

7.G0.f .603 W. Gth St
20 SUsccnaaudHS 26
REMINGTON portable typewriter

for sale; practically new; easy
terms. Phono 1120.

DIAMOND RINO. Ladva, beautiful
setting. Largo fine quality, bril
liant diamond, quick cash fiw,
Ruro opportunity. Inspection ih--

vitcd. Ho obligation. Write Box
MLiM, careueraia.

FOR SALE: Trailer with 10"
wheels,-- steel frame; good tires.
izi8 w. ara tit

FORREN1'
FOR RENT: Furnltnre, stoves,

washing machines,': sewing ma--
;chines, 'pianos,tux jnirnituro

Tolophono CO. - 401' "E.
'"2ni St -

32 ApartmcHte 32
COMFORTABLE two-roo- fur;

nisbed upstairs'opartmoni;-pnv--
ato hath; no cnuarcn over one
year.01a. .rnono iJ. - ,

NICELY . furnished three-roo- m

apartment; no objection to one
child, mono 377' or 003.

TWO. and ' three-roo- furnished
apartments; adjoining bath; bills
paid; built In 'features; south
front; coot Apply 2501 Scurry St'J. M. L. Brown. ,

ALL modernconveniences; refrige-
ration; bills paljl; two double
beds. Alta Vista Apts. 8th and
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; all con-
veniences; all bills paid. 1300
Lancaster. Phono 368.

LARGE .'one-roo- 'furnished apart-
ment; south exposuro; all con-
veniences;couple only 1104 Run-
nels St ' . . ,.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
'all bills paid; private' entrance;
couple only. Phono 847.

SOUTH side of modern, brick du-
plex;, Washington Place. Three-room-s.

and privato bathr, break-
fast' npolc;- - electric refrigeration;
very Adeslrable. Mrs. Amps' R.

t Wood, 1104 E, 12th. Phone1383 or
1218. -

FURNISHED-apt- , for rent; nice
and clean: .southwest ' rooms:'
private entrance: built in fea
tures; private bath. S01 Lancast
er St.

TWO-rod- m furnished apartment;
uiua poia; no cnuarcn; couples
oniy. liau iiain au t

TWO-roo- m south, apartment; ad--
joining patn. nw Hcurry at.-

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment; pins paid., aizoregg at

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:
bills paid; price reasonable. 404
Douglas St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private nam; ouis..paio; couples

. oniy. cm ocurry an
33 Lt. Honscliceplng 33
ONE or two-roo- m light housekeep

ing' cauins.' MOdprn sleeping
rooms; bath shower; summer
rates still effective. Best Yet
Hotel. 10? Nolan St

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms and-apart- -

menca oiewaix-fiotei- . aiu Austin.
FOUR upstairs bedroom: one. nrl- -

vaio oain; nun only, vn .uregg
at. '. ' . " .if

NICELY furnished,front southeast
bedroom; adjoining batnin prlv- -
uio ourno wiui coupie. uenuemen
only--Phone468. 1510 RunnelsSt

DESIRABLE southeastbedroom:
brick home;private entrance;ad
joining Daui.vgarage.nooo uoiiad
St - y. '.''.,FRONT bedroom; private ' en
trance adjoiningbath, 111 E. 17th
St Phono1165. .

FURNISHED bedroom; private.en--i

irance. ,wv "itunneu at fnono
1136W. '

SOUTHEAST bedroom; cool; priv
ate entrance; suiiaoie zor two
men. 606 Scurry.St

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
11m jonnson at. Phone siz. ,

BEDROOMS; close In; twd'"or
more gentlemen. Apply 503" Nolan
St. --. .

TWO unfMrnlshed or furnished
rooms; ono mile west of Cap

.RockVcamp,.near new oil mill.
, Mrs, .R.' A. Humble.

NICE, "cool fcedroom Inbrfvate
home with couple; conveniently
located to schools, ,1607 Runnels
Bt . . ...

COOL bedroom, privato entrance,
509 JohnsonSt ., .

35 Rooms'& Board 35
ROOM & board. 18 week. Mrs. Ed.

1th Peters.906 Gregg. Phone1081.

ROOM, and meals, 610 Johnson,
.Phone 1312. Jut 'across street
from, High School grounds. Con-venie-nt

for school.

JJ6 Houses
JFIVE-rpo-m nieely furalafaed houee;

garageana fieeirw rerngerAuoa.ieT.lhJH. -

Bargains In The ClassifiedColumns
J... BlBWWO

' .. tt4' FjkOM ItMMtiM 4 Wrtgue Has Wk newn audi TUNE IKl" "1.
MX-reo-M furnished houe, MM

Settrry Kt, Mrs. J. M. ManeL
,,

:.;.'. 1 HS.HIV. K. UfFT '

f ..
M

" opTThe
- v ' " "yr , I -vr m r bi - ai rV?i5. , : k (rfMH5i'S) Ct.'Sj ffR vfe) i3v

A fif. . ' A-- J' ra r. - jsw7 vsv- (9 & f ? ,

.

FUXKWIIKD flve-roo- m ttouee;
eera;olMe in. SOT.4W Bt

" " 'ii
MODERN; six-roo-m unrurnlebed

houee 011,11111 Place. Poeeeeelon
Sept 10, Inquire at 1108 K, 13th
BC't

REAL ESTATE
Iloases For Sale 46

A. slx-rbb- m 'house and. garage on
xour iota: rainy won located
west eide! $1278; down payment
01 7o. uaiance920:mommy,
B. Fickle,

REAL ESTATE
1G HousesFor Sato 40
IF you really want a homo In Big

Bpnng,centrauy locatcaananave
the money tomakoia real down
uayment wruo Mjjit, uu juui-- '
berry St, Abllono, Texas.

47" Lots Si Acrcago . 47
FOR SALE: "Desirable in Ed

wards'Heights. Write Bex 1580,
Big Spring, Texas,
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ESCAPE V THAT WU'RB.
FROMIWE ' '5TIU.

CAPE' - l

' 'ItHl.lllplmmi V

HOMER HOOPEE

SH0UU) BE ABIE TO- - TAW
auo coMFroEwn.y

WANT a real awd yitUj farmT
Ml 1--8 aerea, shHroom heuse,
plenty good water, on school
bile nWe. Iu8 .aerea,crop, all for
190 acre.Posseeslon. tome-- terms.
T T tH.11. f "ui

19 BaateegfiTfogerty 4f
FOR. SALE: Service station: fully

equipped; also 1980 Indian mo-
torcycle 'perfect condltlbn; ap
ply service station corner and
and GreggSt ..

FOR SALE: Serrlce staUon, stock
and equipment on Bankbead
highway. Good location, requires
'small capital and rent is cheap.
Inqulrd or writo Box QBB, Care
Herald.

NICE business location; store; on
nignway wesu Bctues Height.
.Abo bedroom; adjoining bath;
gentlemenpreferred. 1349.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Soil 63
FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet town

sedan;1930 two-do- Jtford sedan.
1000 E. 12th' St PhonoCOL, John
A. Coffee.

FOR SALE: '34 Ford.tudor sedan;
good condition; good rubber; a
real bargain. 710. Apply
1014 RunnelsSt

Go Down "ThaTS.
caTbsssM BUT It

' 'Creaa FR.ova
CHPSSfe -- t-

, ...i

V. S. Patent Office v

Trademark Applied re
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mm,
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Rave all the ICR A: FOOD IUS- -

you need for
13 Cents a Day by Using a He--

iecino iteirigera--

WK
Carl Strom Heme AppttaAees

jErrigioaira sealer
Phone128, 813 W. 8rd

PRINTING -
T.ET. JORDAN & CO.

lis W. FIKST
" jITJST 4M '

Ii. ,!BV MoKay X, Oraa
AUTO f

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starilag ZJgh(lag
Igaltloa Magneto - Spoedo--
metcr A Auto Repairing--
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See W Srd Pfaoie967
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BEH PUCK

TWW.'

KILOCYCLES'

The Dally Herald Station
StaaHet Orawferd Hotel
"Lend Tear Mrs."

EAT AT

Club Cafe
We Never Closo"

G. O. DUNHAM, Froji.

MASKERS
ELEOTRIO SERVICE

" kohler'IJght rianta
Hagneloes;Armatures,

Rewinding, Bashings aad
Bearings

468 E. 3rd Xelepkoao S8S
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"JIappy Scouts"
Starting Tomorrow, -

Wage-Hbu- rr

(Continued From Page 0):

feavor. Through the' provisions of
lliolaw and the establishmentof

jjavo C(iuai? 'representation
with labor and tho public, he will
participaiein setting'the,standards
tor minimum .wagesIn his. industry.

On this Labor ;Day, labor, cm--
ployars and all of us face many
irave problems' Their solution Is
Mfieulfc .We have madOjii begin.-sjoi- t;

ali alongtho line. In tho short
Hntf Mnoe 4. was appointedadmln-Wtrat-or

of,' the fair labor, standards
Mt I hve beea surprised, and
ireaUr enoouraged by tho attltudo
kf frleodlliMM and Intent to

by employers and la--

Tite demonstratedwllllngniss to
do htn:tog"etlior, as I have ob--
tmena.K, M the moat hopeful sign
to wtlMh I eaa point today.

--i!
lto-- J; L.i Hudsonand daughtar,

'MaribciaT ehwried tho nast "woek
'I i.i ead from!a trip to Dallas. Mariorle

f hid been to Oalveston and Houstonp tMUiis; , college --"frlendsil several
i umn urns iwv"r nwi ,u

; swum a weex ft,
$ f R. MiUlon, Wad Xing and Mr,

.(' Fatty are , speaaln the holidays
,' - nsning in iaca nerwin iibbiu,

nninr Hixxr when
.-,. GAS PSIfiSES HJCAUT
Sjn ean'tMt or alepJBjmm y P,try Adterilt, Um
! jfMftlly relieve nomaeu
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Starting Tomorrow

Itnf'v.HI
GREAT

AMERICAN
-- DRAMA!

WALTER
HUSTON

HOW TO KEEP COOL
WHILE MOWING LAWN

IUCHMOND. Sopt
Glbb, rijcchanlc, pushes

lawnmowcr

An olectrlo motor on handle
drives on olectrlo fan and.whirls
the bladesby means of pulley.

A cord plugged In at houso
drives tho motor.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Mootinfli

Tuesday
GARDEN CLUB meet with

Mrs. Swartz at 4:16
o'clock. '

.(
S

'

5

I

a

REBEKAH lodge convenes at
I.O.O.F. hall at 8 o'clock.

ORDER OPEASTERN STAR to
meet at Masonlo hall at 7:80
o'clock.

Plus:

Adolph

Mrs. Stvarts To Hostess
Garden Club Tuesday

Mrs. Adolph Swartz Is to enter
tain Gardenclub Tuesdayaft
otnoonat 4:15 o'clock.

Mrs. H. W. Smith will read a pa
on "Bulldlnp Planning a

Rock Garden"and Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan Is to reveal secret of
"Growing Lilies." .

1

IPyblic Records
Marrlago License ' ,4'

' Auda Vc'eBrahsford- - andDorothy
Lee Elrldge of Fort Worth.
In 70th District Court

Big Spring Livestock, Co., W. A.
Davenportand A. L. Cooper, versus
R. W. Aycock, suit debt.

Big Spring Livestock Co., et al,
versusFirst National Bank in Mid-
land, garnisheeIn suit against R.
W. Aycock, garnishment

CONTEST WINNERSARE
FETED

A3 a reward for winning a safety.
contest,employes of tho Big Spring
branch of tho Lincoln Tank com-paH- V

"were feted to a beef and'
mutton barbecue, at '.the city park
Sunday.

Tho barbecue,replete with an
trimmings, was given by Fed-
eral Underwriters InsuranceCo. of
Galveston to tho local branch of

tank concern because, in six
months tlma one hour lost
from work due to accidents.

Approximately 65 attended the
affair, including representatives
from other branchesIn tho state.
Surplusfood was distributedamong
friends of tho group. . ' '

LETTER CARRIERS
WALKONHOLnJAY

ALTOONA, Pa., Sept. 5--UP)

Tho mall of Pennsylvania
went a walk today on their day
off.
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One thousand letter carriersand
their wives In convention here,
Joined railroad, men and other
workmen marching in the city's
first Labor Day paradein 20 years.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tako this means to

extend our heartfelt thanks fof
the, many kind acts during our
recent sorrow. May God bless you.

wrs. r.iJ. uuncson,
E, W. Burleson,
Mrs. O.G. Denton,
Mrs. 'Joe Crews,
Mrs. Earl Walters,
B. R. Burleson,
M. R. Burleson. -

T.-- Burleson, Jr.,
Lois' Burleson,
Ernest Burleson. (
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HMilnH nVAt.AlMrr vaAIva.1
Monol!'ICltchcn contest being con
ducted .during Septemberand Oc-

tober by tho Empire Southern Bcr-vlc- o

company, announcedby
Kcnncy, local manager.

yA duplicate tho completo kit
chen given away October

now display the gascom
pany store. Mado equipment

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities'
The executive commlttco the

Forsan Parent-Teach- association,
composed' Mrs. Gcorgp Neely,
Mrs. H. Hobbs, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Lewis Mayflcld, Mrs. Julian
Gait, and the president.Mrs.
Butler, met-a-t thehigh school Wed
nesday afternoon business
meeting. Motion was madeand
ried that tho V. recondition
tho Ice box tho' cafeteria which
will operated bytho association
this year. Mrs. Rudo will

chargoof the cafeteriawith Mrs,
Clifton Cottman assisting.

Rev. Short, minister the
ForsanBaptist church for the past
year, .Will leavo September for
Fort Worth whero will attend
tho SouthwesternBaptist Theologi
cal Seminary. Mrs, Short and
daughterwill make theirhomo with

WhenYou Say'NationalAir Races'
Don't OverlookCliff Henderson
AP Aviation Editor

CLEVELAND, Sept Just
veara fellow with idea
gan relieving the publlo money

exchange for thrills, and then
and there tho post-w- ar "flying cir
cus" beganshedding its short pants
and slicking down hair.

On Cleveland's vast airport this
weekend small group- racing
plane pilots will divide. more than
$100,000 prizes, which "another
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In Is
way of saying
that tho fellow
with the idea
back In 1928 has
enjoyed many
years of prosper
ous business.

To take apart
tho National Air
Races, aviation's
annual big show,
Is to look into the
showtaanshlp of
one Cliff Hender-
son. His 'mother
may" have, named
him CllffordMhut
nobody calls him
that

Cliff
is the "front

man" of an event
Which is o'no of
the most danger-
ous of tho pro-
fessional sports.

Cliff HendersonHe has brother,
Phil, who guards the. till and says
no at tho proper-- time. Phl stays

tno oacK onicc. ,

"There has to be front guy,'i'
says Phil, "and never caredmuch;
for personalpublicity."

Cliff docs. He makes speeches
and goes around and convinces
men with money that it would bo
good advertising they reached
in their popkets for cash In five
figures to pay the pilots who risk
their necks for the'crowd.

RememberCorrlgan?
He bobs up In odd places. The

other day when- Douglas Corrlgan
the wrong-wa-y flier, came up JJew
York bay In the liner Manhattan,
Cliff was strolling on tho deck. He
thought It would bo nice, he sold,

Corrlgan came to the air racos
this year. .

It would Just be casual Invita-
tion. Corrlgan hardly would be
noticed, of course. In tho Cleveland
crowd. Not much. . ,

Cliff saw Ala' first aviation meet
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for.outfitting a completo kitchen.
it'. Includes a Whitehead cabinet
type sink unit with' Monel bowl
and drain boardsand modern pe-

destal faucet; enameledsteel wall
and floor cabinets, th,o .latter with
Monel, work surfaces: Elcctrolux
gas, rofrlgcrator and a Maglo Chefj
gas range

'Tho contest open. to. everyone

Rev. Short In Fort Worth: .Sorvlccs
will be held as uiualai .tho church
with Short, returning hero each

. .M .

Mr. and Mrs.', Bob Quails,have
returned' from- Rochester whbro
they wcro called Saturdayuiponthe
death of MrsCT.- S. Bradley,--; slstor-ln-la-w

of MrsQualls.,Funeral"ser
vices wcro' held Monday'In Roches-
ter. Mrs.-A- i Fletchcr-l- n -- tho Ply-
mouth camp wasanothorsister-in- -

law of Mrs., Bradley who attended
tno lunerot irom ncre.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankMaxwell'have
returned from a,summer vacation
to Louisiana' andnEastTexas and
the coast. l

'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Chambers
and children left' here Friday for
Wink whero they will mako their

at Domlnguez, Calif., In 1010. Bler-lo-t,

Bcachey, Curtiss and other
current blrdmen that's what they
wero called then wero there.
Even at tho ago of 16 Cliff won
dered why they didn't fence those
meetsoff and chargeadmission.

In 1928, at Los Angeles, ho tried
It. He brok'o even. .A year later, In
Cleveland, hoput on. another show.
That on'o' netted $100,000.'Financial-
ly, tho Henderson brothers' have
dono somo backingandfilling since
then, partly duo to tho depression,
but the till keeps showingbigger
figures.

He's Also Canny'
The air race' corporation, of

which Cliff is managing director
and Phil Is businessmanager, at-

tributes It to showmanship. Cliff
may bo a showmanhut he is also
just plain canny. Ho' conceived tho
Idea of making the races a busi
ness mans enterprise.

Tho city's business.men under
write the races, other jbuslness
men Put up tho purses, and the
pubjlp Jays the bill, Until Cliff
cam f along, nobody thought of us-In- g

tho city police to mako the pub
lic go through tho turnstiles In-

stead of crashing the gate.
Tho National Air- Races aro a

clrcut on wings. Concessionaires,
from thoso who sell hot dogs to
those who peddle seat cushions
along the roadsleading to tho air
port, wax fat. Tho Hendersons
glvo nothing away except peats In
the press box.

There's Money In It '

There is a pleasant division of
labor among tho actors. Stuntcrs
are hired 'for a price, hero and
abroad.. Tho Army and Navy- loan
squadronsfor mass precision fly-

ing. Parachute jumpers leap from
planesat a given hour. All thatls
window dressing for tho races'.

There aro four' races,sometimes
five. Tho first is tho Bendlx trans
continental; 'worth, $30,000 tqt.the
winners, tno scconaa consoiauon
event for third
tho Greve, worth $25,000, and the
final' one, 'the' Thompson, worth
$15,000. In trio past, women flyers
havehad a .raco of their own.

That tho races aro' dangerousIs
attested to bv, the deaths of a
score of pilots in the'last 10 years,
Four have been killed In qualify-
ing trials and actual competition
In Cleveland, and at 'smaller money
meeia in mo tasi z monina.
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offers an excellent opportunity to
acqulro a completo, modernkitchen
of nationally known manufacture,"
Konnoy said. "Wo aro hoping that
overjij woman In Big Spring' and
this" area will bo" interested In, en-
tering thei contest.-'Everybod- Is
Invited, to atopby room
and see this beautiful kitchen and

x. ! -- A,-,- . - ' '

(jut iui oiuciat enfry- iorm."

futurol home. Chambers has been
transferred)by the Continental Oil
companyto this district...

Mrs. Carl Patterson nnrl rintirrh- -
tnm TCllnni" nnd n a'i.man,aro guests,hero this weekend
oi mm. j.'Im jonnson,.Mrs." James
Gardener and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blake.

CtO. G&skln nf nAnn rf
Gcoreo' Parker and flmiirhter nn,i
son'of "Meadow, Mr. and Mrs, C.
uasKin ox Arteaia, n, m., were
guests in 'the homo of Mrs. ycra
nurru last wccit.

Mr. and Mm T tj frait rtuiw . : - -- -. . w.u.v w wuj
Cairo. Mr. nnrl XTfv .T rti-n- f taMj
daughterof Flint, and Mr. and Mrs.
mciuinn oi Aiauas, orothersand sls--
i?rs or Mrs. Ira Wcstbrook,, visited
ucro iosi weeK in ner home. .

Mr. and Mnrfn n Unmn .
uaueaier leava inis wpnir fn. tm
plo where they will make their
nome. sogerswiu become a mem-
ber Of the Temnln onhnM fam.lt..
where he will teach industrial arts.

GrovsrRochesternf n,1ao.,nmt
the week horo in tho homo of Mr.

,

KfSi ,u ,;

and htitva A. ?hambet aeM

a copy

Dig but

ia--

II

iW

n v . ,

ing from-- a minor operauenwnion
tee In a Big ftprtat ho- -
MtM, Monday. ,, u

Mrs. H C. RoyW and
Dorothy and Merle, of
iMta and Mrs, C. Morgcuyrf Fair
view, motner anuBisters Hereon
Morgan, were In the home
of Mr., and Mrs. Morgan this week.

Mrs, W. E. and children
Atda. Raye and Bill, with Mies

WlUon, sister of Mrs.
Ruckot, have from Thur-b-er

where thev visited relative far
a week,

i

Mrs. V mother of Mrs.
C. C Long, arrived,hero last week
irom Cisco, Cross Plains andBur--
kctt whero she has bicn visiting
sons nnu uaugmora.

M1t. nml lft- - W. ThAM a t)AAi;
onrluerft. Xft-a- . T.nln i"liirm rt rialtna
and Miss Jewel anil A. B.

of trlallnt IV. lil
Young last Mr., and Mrs.
Axiyui rviiiaincu vcoro' wun 'ir.xoung, wno is

Ifri. VI. TJ. nntai. Aft,iA,t I.
woo it irom Odessa whero she .was
with Mrs,'. Leo who has
DCCniH.

Miss EttAbolL Lutrall' of Asner--
mont, nleco of Elmer is
visiting in urumiey homo.

Mr. nnd lira. We&iv nntinr rjtrn
John Butler and children, havo re
turned irom Cisco, Balrd and Dub
lin wnnrn tnnv viaitArt fAii.ii,A, - rf, .. .WHMIW U

IWCCK,

"v q

'It

Ore.--

or

'Mr. and Mrs. Jos hnrl
as their "lnipat Inn( wnnlr Mm IV
O., Mrs; M. TU Mrs!
u. xi. rs. iiima Allen
and)Miss of
La, who, wero en route homo,after

varisoaa caverna
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sons, Jack,

spendingLabor Day
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AUSTIN, Sopt "In Texas dur--r
Ing 1037, 098 mothers' lost their
lives ithftrtigh childbirth and. asao-clatc- d

conditions. Fatality
8,018 babiesunder ono year of ago
and Infants wcro stillborn.
These facts becomo particularly
distressingwhen 1s realized that
at least two-thir- ds of this
hood, mortality could havo both
avoided," states Dr., Geo., W. Cox,
stato officer.

Howard county, ho reported,had
173 total Uvp of which 405
wbre-lwhlto.'- wero Negro,' and 02
Mexican; 270 of tho wcro
malo and 203 femalo. Physicians
attended tho birth of 445; Infants
and mldwlvcs attended 28; 207 of
tho total wero, In hospitals
and 260 were at 13
wcro stillborn, tho
rato, of 2.8-pe- 100 Uvo 45
children died under one year .of
ago,, rato of 05.0 per 1000 llvo
births; and died, in. child-
birth, rato of 03.4 per 10,000 llvo
births.

In Big Spring
Tho cltv of Blir Snrtnor had 430

total and physiciansattend
ed tho births of 312 of this total;
200 of tho total wero delivered In
hospitals and,231 at home, accord-
ing to tho

"Tho atatoshealth department
wishes to call attention --to tho fact
that Texas at last approaching
tho national of infant and
maternal mortality. In 1933 tho na-
tion ,as whole had maternal
mortality of 62 while Texas' rato
was 77; in 19, tho U. had rato
of 69 and Texas73; in 1935 the na
tion came down to. 58 and Texas
staye'd' at the previous year's 73,
In 1936 tho nation had averago
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Thorp

of ,53 and Texas' was G9. Thff na-

tional avorago x'or 1937 Is as yet
unavailable but Texas has comp
down to ($9. Tho Infant mortality
table presents a similar compatl:
son..Advancing public health, 'prac-
tices, better pre-nat- al and1 post-
natal'care,,and hotterhygienic con-

ditions cohtrlbuto to this stbadtly
diminishing' pcrccntago of tTexas
mothersand children lost In; child-
birth, Dr. Cox said,,

Local Attend '

Wedding in Oklahoma'" - "
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, of

Big Springand Tom' and John Con-
rad, Jr., of Colorado attended the
marriage, of Mlss.Myra Loulso Con-

rad, daughterof Mr. ,and"Mrs. F. B,
Conrad of Marietta, Okla., to John .

Adrian Klrton dt-th- o Presbyterian
church in Marietta Saturday,ove-
rling.
- Th'o brido Is tho nleco of. John
Conrad, Sr., who lives onja ranch
near Big Spring.

'Tho couplo will llvo In, Oklahoma
City after a trip to Hot Springs,
Arlt. '.: ' ,

Lane Hudsonleft Monday, raorn-In-

for a week'stripto Shoemaker;
N. M. . .,

Mrs. M. WcUboni Sins
Crawford Hotel

Teacher of Volco''

Studio Opens Sept. S
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